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PHECDOZODUCAL MYSTICISM.

TheSlar Aleycue.-Dr.Kenealy’e ‘■Enoch." 
The Zodiac of Venderah,

I was glad to eee. lathe Journal of Nor. 
81b, tbo criticism of Mr. E. Whipple's crudi
ties by Mr.J.G. Jackson. When 1 flrot read 

Jfr.'WhIppis’a remark* I felt Inclined to send 
-. ,-to -lbs Journal some critical reflections 

thereupon, but being quite busy at tbe time, 
I foiled to do so. 1 am glad now that I did 
not then write anything in reply tp Mr. 
Whipple, since the work has been done by 

- Mr. fficksou more effectively than I should 
have done it. Mr. Jackson, being a special
ist In astronomy, is excellently well fitted for 
the taskof correcting the blunders ot sciolists 
and amstterere In that science; and 1 hare 
read, with great pleasure, tbe various arti
cles from bla pen that bare appeared from 
Urn* to time In tho Journal.

Some time slues In tbeJovBNAL I an- 
nonfood my intention orpuMlablng In Its 
columns a critical examination of tbe eo- 
eallad astro-theological or mytho zodiacal 
theory of religions, as expounded by Mr. 
Dupuie aad others. A large portion of this 
examination ha* been written, bnt ta com
pletion has been delayed owing lo tbe dif
ficulty of securing copies ot certain works 
that are now ont of . print and very scarce, 
which works contain Important data neces
sary to tho refutation ot the nntruibfol the
ories controverted. Some of these works 1 
bave at length succeeded in procuring, and 
I (kail probably secure tbe remainder at no 
distant day,—after which 1 shall finish tbe 
critique and send It to the Journal for pub
lication.
. A numberot yearsago I published tn tbe 
Herald of Proarut, Newcastle, England,a 
denial ot the Matemento In a lecture st Mrs. 
Cora L.V. Richmond, appearing in that paper, 
that the star Alcyone la the central point ot 
onr galactlo-ayatem, aronnd which our solar 

- system and tbe innumerable otber suns and 
worlds composing nor galaxy are revolving, 
and that a proof .if this exlyte In tbs tact 
that Alcyone is absolutely stationary In 
apace when viewed from the earth. The 
truth Is, that Alcyone Is no more an Immov
able star than tho other so-called fixed stare, 
and It Is not recognized by any competent au
thority aa the'centre! sun of oar galactic 
system. In 1848 tbe German astronomer 

. -Johann Heinrich von Moodier, in bla work 
on "The Central bun.' propounded tbe the
ory that possibly Alcyone wa* tbecAtral 
sun aronnd which our solar system and the 
other stellar systems of space were revolving. 
Hl* argument* In support of this theory were 
Inconclusive, and hare been disproved by 
Argelander and others. It nut with little 
favor among Astronomers, being nothing

‘ Stare than ab Insubstantial specula lion: and 
it la not accepted by any astronomer of to
day. The principal feel upon whieb Herr 
Headier founded bl* conclusion waa this: 

.Nearly all the other stare In tbe constellation 
Taurus. In wblcb Alcyobe Is situated, ap
peared to be moving la'ooe direction^ The 
Pleiads* I* tbe most important group in Tau
ras. and Alcyone the brightest star In the 
Pleiads*; hence Alcyone most be the central 
eno. Maedler supposed that the apparent 
community of motion la Taurus wa* ml 
onverir.—peculiar to that group of stellar 
bodies. But It I* now known that numerous

Sratk wear# uo mask, bows at no human shrlnr, strhs neither place nor applause: she only arts a hearing.
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lev’s theory; In tact, It never bad; from tbe 
first, a single positive truth upon which to 
rest.

As regards the asserted immobility of 
Alcyone,"the only way I can account for such 
a statement being made is, that Alcyone aod 
the polar star have been confounded. Ap
parently alltbestars In tbe northern constel
lations are seen to move onpe in every twenty- 
four hours around tbe polar star;-that star 
tbaa seeming to be Immovably fixed os a 
central point In tbe heavens. Taurus makes 
this revolution similar to tbe/other coastal- 
tattoo*, aud Alcyone, or, as It la technically 
exiled, Ela Tauri lot the third magnitude.) 
Is seen to mors completely around tho polar 
center once every twenty-four hours. How 
then ean-It be said that Alcyone Is never 
seen to move? Again, Alcyone Is known to 
have the same proper motion lo space os the 
other stars In Tanrue. It Is an astronomical 
Imposhlbllily for any star In the heavens lo 
seem to be absolutely motionless. Even 
were Alcyone tbe central enn of our unt- 
verse.lt weald not have tbe appearance of ab
solute Immobility. Thongh it were Itself 
fixed lo space, tbe motion of our solar sys
tem aronnd It would necessarily give It ap
parent motion. To state, therefore, that It 
la motionless as a proof of It being our gal
actic centre, la beside tho point and mean
ingless. Spectrum analysis—unknown, as 
at present utilized. In Meedler's time—tells 
us whether any star Is approaching or re- 
eroding from the earth, and Its rate of ap
proach or recession, No Instance la known, 
either in that of Alcvone or any other star, 
where the spectroscope has revealed a star 
as apparently stationary as regards our 
earth. In casetwo stars were traveling in 
the eame plane at precisely tbe same rate of 
speed, without v*natlorr, then and only then, 
would each seem stationary when viewed 
from the other; and even tbeu this would only 
be possible under certain peculiar clrcum- 
stances as regards Identity of orbital revolu
tion. position In space, etc.; and thia la Im- 
possible of application to Alcyone and our 
earth.

With reference to tho statement of Mr. 
Wblpple. that Dr. Kenealy’s edition of the 
g.nnlooe’Book or Enosh" contains arepreaeo- 
lattou of the Dendera zodiac, which Kircher 
ascribed to Enoch, and which shows th* vern
al equinox In Capricornus, thereby Indicating 
that tbe zodiac had been In cue for 21,000years 
a few facta tbereanent. not referred to by Mr. 
Jackton, may-be stated In ventilation of this 
•erica of misstatements. (1) Dr. Kenealy 
was one of the most notorious "cranks” In 
England, championing all manner of wild 
vagaries and absurdities. The more extrav
agant the theory, tbe surer waa he to enlist 
in ita behalf. For years he wa* the laugh
ing stock of the sensible inhabitants of 
Britain. One of hie latest "fads" teas bis 
espousal ot the cause of tbo. imposter-who 
laid claim to tbs Tlchborne satatM. Arthur 
Orton. (2) Dr. Kenealy'* work on "Enoch." 
In two volume*, waa published in 1872. It 

contains a translation of a portion of ibe so- 
called apocryphal “Book ot Enoch,"—that 
portion of It which Dr. Kenealy accepts as 
the genuine production of the patriarch 
Enoch,—with a very lengthy Introduction 
thereto by tbe Doctor, tbe latter comprising 
over two thirds of tbe entire work. These 
two volumes forma portion of a serlMokvol- 
omra by Dr. Kenealy on tho "Book of GM.” 
Tbe "Book of God” Is tbe Apocalypse or Rev
elation, naually ascribed to John tbe Apostle, 
and forming tbe laat book Mb the.Christian 
Bible. Dr. Kenealy'/ lilpory Is. ttiat this 
book, the Apocalypse, Yr the genuine word of 
God, originate gnej/to man from God by 
Adam, God’s first message to the world. 
EnoetrwMrbe tells us, God's second messen
ger to man, and a part of tbs alleged "Book 
of Enoch" was, he claims, the genuine rev
elation of God to man through Hooch. Il Is 
well known, however. In contravention ot 
these peculiar speculations of tbe erratic 
Doctor, that the Apocalypse was written lo 
tbe first Christian century, and the earlier 
part of tbe “Book of Enoch” waa written In 
tbe second century before Christ: and that 
Adam aod Enoch were both myths, never 
having had objective existing in the fl—b. - 
hence never wrote any thing at all. Dr. 
Kenealy includes In hls grand apocalyptic 
exposition ten other messengers of God. 
making twelve in all. They include the 
following: Fo-hl, tbe 3d; Brlgoo, the fib; 
Zoroaster, tbo Sib; Tboth. tbe 6th; Amoels. 
the "th; Las-Tseo. tbe Rih; Jeans, tbs 9th; 
Mohammad, tbe 10|B; Cbsnxlz Khan. tb* 
lltb; aod on unnamed ISlb messenger, 
appearing In tbe 1Mb century. Thia latter 
was evidently Dr. Kenealy himself, and bls 
various book* lo exposition of tbe Apocalypse, 
etc., are understood to be tbe credentials 
of hls alleged appointment *• the divinity- 
accredited messenger of tbe Most High. 
Tho extreme modesty of tbe Doctor, la class
ing himself with Jeans, Mohammad, Zoroas
ter, and tbe rest, 1* readily apparent.

Tbs series ot books published by the Doc
tor contain a nonsensical rehash of the 
mysticisms aod mythologies of ail ages aad 
confitriss. Tbe reader Is reminded of God- 
Dey Higgins’s Anacalypsl* while perusing 
them, but Higgins's work Is a much superior 
production—absurd M it te—to Kenealy’* 
ravings. Kenealy’s works are strikingly 
skin In character io tbe pile* of rubbleb now 
being published, emanating from tbe schools 
ot myrtles wllh wbleh the world le euroed.- 
ihe tbeosopbtete. gnostic*. oeenlUata. kabbal- 
tats, roslcraclaae, re InearnaHonlsts, artrolo-

Ihe weakmlnded and lbs my.ttlEally inclined 
Into strange and devious piths ot lutellectn 
si fatuity and vacuity. Naturally the rub
bish In Kenealy’* book, being much la ibe 
same line ot thought as that Indulged In by 
the mystics ot the day. Is moreor less utilized 
by them,—one Instance being tbe use made 
of hls "Enoch” by Mr. Whipple.

(3.) Tbe book of Enochedited by Kenealy is 
not the genuine worlf of Enoch, as elated by 
Mr. Whipple; but is a spurious production to 
which the name of tbe mythical patriarch 
was attached. (4.) It does not contain a rep 
resentatlqn of the Dendera zodiac; aud (0) 
the zodiac which it does contain was not 
ascribed to Enoch by Kircher. The Denders 
zodiac was a very different one from theone 
represented In Kenealy’s "Enoch." If Mr. 
Whipple will look at tbe frontispiece to the 
second volume Of Gerald Massey's Kool- of the 
Peqlnnlngi, he will find pictures of the two 
zodiacs side by side; aod he will thus be 
enabled to see what a blander be has made 
in Identifying the Kircher zodiac with that 
of Denderob. Kenealy’s ' Enoch” make* no 
reference to tbe Denders zodiac, and the 
Dendera zodiac does not show the Vernal

lug from tbe exposure of bla ignorance and 
lack of judgment lu the comments there: 
upon, that bave bee ri made In tbe Journal. 
This wonderful Enocblan zodiac, like all the 
Egyptian zodiac-, is simply a modification of 
tbe ordinary Greek zodiac made lu Egypt 
during the Greco-Roman occupation ot that 
country about the time ot tbe beginning of 
the Christian era,—only about 2.000 years 
ago. Instead ot 21.000. The Egyptians bor
rowed the Greek zodiac, and altered some of 
the symbol* representing the twelve sigua or 
constellations, so as to make them eouform 
more closely to-the Egyplian mythology. 
That Is tbe whole secret of tbe varlAtions In 
the symbols from the usual Greek ones, not 
that they were presented to Hooch In a vision, 
as alleged by Mr. Whipple. As, according to 
Dr. Kenealy, Enoch lived and wrote the ac
count of hie visions only 0.1D0 years ago.4,200 
B. C, It la not apparent loan ordinary mortal 
bow he could have had hls visions of the zo- 
•lliiral cmdellii'.lob- Jl/'O years ego. or 17.- 
000 years before be wa* born! To a full-, 
fledged mystic like Mb Whipple It I* proba
ble that a small variation in dates, of only 
18,000 years, will present bo difficulty a* re
gards a thorough harmonization theone with 
th* other. No doubt there Isa complete mo-

equinox In Capricornus. The zodiac repre
sented In Ken pair's work h one published —------------- — - ------------------
by the Jesuit Kircher, and ascribed by him. tone agreement between the 
not to Enoch m Mr. Whipple asserts. but» to UZable exopt to the adept, 
the second Hermes, a Greco Egyptian per- Aa anzwifKan* nt th* in*ni

foment between the two, not cog-

St .,:

■tonality as mythical a* the Biblical Enoch. 
There le strong reason tor believing that 
this Kircher zodiac I* an Idea) one gotten 
up by Kircher, compiled, so to speak, from 
data in bis possession; and that no such 
actual zodiac. In the exact form represented 
by him. was ever la existence. -To talk about 
It having been lu use 11.000 years ago 1* non
sense. la view of tbe fact that this same zodi
ac contain* the regular Latin names of the 
constellations. Including Libra, the Balance, 
and that the Balance. Itself is represented on 
the zodiac both by the usual symbol of a pair 
ot scales and by a human figure holding the 
scales.—whereas there was no such con
stellation or zodiacal sign as tbe Balance in 
existence until about the beginning of the 
Christian era. Wbat rubbish to affirm that 
a zodiac of wblcb the Balance form* a three- 
fold component port was in use nearly 
twenty thousand years before the Balance 
was made a part of the zodiac! If Mr. Whip
ple possessed any knowledge whatever of tbe 
origin and history of the zodiac, or of Egypt
ology, he would probably not have published 
such worthless statements as be bu done,— 
statement* Indicative of the remarkable cre
dulity and erase-Ignorance of this pretended 
scientific writer.

Tbe statement that this zodiac of Kircher 
represents tbe vernal equinox as io Capri
cornus le based simply upon the tact, that of 
the 30 divisions of Ine zodiacal circle the 
flrat three are In Capricornus, the sign of the 
winter solstice, not in Arlee, tbe sign of tbe 
spring equinox. Had Mr. Whipple known 
anything ot the formation of the Greco-Egyp
tian and Romano Egyptian zodiacs, all of 
which date from a short tlma previous to aud 
a abort time after tbe Christian era, be 
would have understood that tho 38 divisions 
were purposely made to commence at tbe 
winter solstice when tbe day* were shortest, 
—tbe first six zolleal signs and tbelr eight
een subdivisions representing tbe contino- 
ons Increase of t^e enn god’s power, through 
tbe sneceeaive lengthening of tbe days from’ 
December 21 to June 21. Before attempting 
to write pseudo scientific articles It might be 
well for sciolists to at least acquaint them- 
mItm with the rudiments of exact knowl
edge upon the subjects treated. However a 
person who seriously believe* lo re incaros- 
tlon. Hindu theosophy, Dr. Kenealy, tbe book 
of Enoch, astrology, the Influence of tbe zo
diacal signs sod constellations respectively, 

.‘and of the equinoctial precessions and the 
Ipnar cycles, upon human life god character, 
—be who ean swallow all tbl- q^ilntaeeutlsl 
nonsense, cannot be expected to burden bla 
mind with sober scientific fut^od historical 
variety. Living as he do-s In the realm of 
tbe Ideal and the Imaginative, based upon no 
enduring superstructure of established facta, 
It follows that the real, the true, tbe solid, 
tbe tangible, the aetual.ia history.in science, 
and In philosophy. Is so nnaffliutlzed to bls 
mental make-op, that Ita assimilation by 
blm Is an extremely difficult task. The 
seven devils of unclean mysticism runs; be 
thoroughly east out. and bl* mental cham
ber* completely cleansed aod purified with 
th* detergent waters of common sense and 
enlightened reason, er* it will be possible 
for tbe healthful benignant spirits of ration
al phi trophy, genuine truth, sound, clear

' A» spwlulcus ot Ibe inspired wisdom end
profound astronomic and meteorologic 
knowledge found in tbe "vision* ” of Enoch, 
the following is’submitted, all of wbleh 
Enoch .tell* us was actually seen by blm! 
Having gone to "the ends of the earth.” 
Enoch saw 12 portals or gates through which 
thereon ascends and descends, and the moon 
■aOtat* rise aod set: be also saw a Matar 
of window-opening* to-the right and left of 
these portal*. The eon. moon, end stars are 
moved on wagons, driven by trie wind. The 
heat ot the sun come* from 12 openings tn 
the eharlot of the sou, tbe variation In heat 
depending on tbe number of tbe openings 
that may be closed or opened. Tbe winds 
also coma from 12 portals at tbe ends ot the 
earth, there from each point of the compass. 
Out ot these latter portals come rain, dew, 
fog. hoar frost, snow, 'and grasshoppers, ac
companying tbe winds (Kensaly's "Enoch" 
vol. 2, pp. 178-182;Bchodde’s "Bookot Enoch”
PP; 1G1.179.-1W. 1W.-193). Illsaneb
rubbish as this that Is accepted as divine 
wisdom, vision-Imparted to the holy Enoch. 
In my forthcoming article oo the origin of 
the iodise, the facta concerning the alleged 
zodiac of Deadarab (grave doubts are enter
tained as to its being really a zodiac} will 
be fully presented.

Ban Francisco, Cel

heyekal points

Ths Anarchist*-The Carbolics-Chrlet al 
The Head-The Materialized Form of 
Tbe World's Greatest Botcher.

jodgmsi discrimiilstlre Intellectual
perception to find lodgment therein,

Mr. Whipple takes np the space of the Joob- 
nal with a detailed description ot tbe sym
bols representative of a number of tbe zodl- 
acal signa depleted npon tbe aodIse In Ke
nsal's “Enoch," and which Mr. W. thinks 
wore actually established by tbo patriarch 
Enoch himself. Thaw being considerable
variation between ibolv end the wa
al zodiacal .ymbol<fo need In Greco-Roman 
astronomy. Mr. Whipple, under tbe Impres
sion, a* he we, that they.were 11.000 years 
old, calls them"‘unique aud suggestive, and 
thinks It a matter of Importance to publish 
a detailed description of..them, imagining 
So Is giving to the benighted readers of tbe 

ochnal something extraordinary If our 
mystically-enthralled brother had been in 
posMsston of a little rudimentary, informa
tion concerning tbe origin and character of

I feel like saying a few words to yourself 
aad readers, touching upon several pointe: 
' 1. Permit me to give most earnest com
mendation to the open letter of Lucinda B, 
Chandler to Frances E. Willard of the W. C. 
T. V, aa it appeared In tbe Journal of Nor. 
12th. . Every' paragraph of It Is rich In 
wisdom, to be carefully weighed aud ap
preciated by every honest, earnest and 
patriotic citizen of tbe country. That letter, 
or eotoetblng of the same import, should be 
scattered broadcast. I Intend making an 
eSort to bavo It inserted In soma of our 
secular papers.

2. Your editorial beaded, "Use Felons or 
Dead Martyrs. Which?" containing tbe letter 
of dodge Tilley to Gov. Oglesby ot Illinois, la 
full of wise counsel that should ham-been 
followed.

Thia problem of dealing with tbe murder
ous enthusiasts, who call themselves 
“Anarchist"—mo<tly the spawn from other 
countries—wbo should in eome way be re
strained from propagating their wild 
theories amongst ns—Isa moat difficult one. 
Doubtless their Inflamed mental condition 
la the rile fruit of real wrong and oppression 
somewhere; bul "dynamite methods'* should 
be uncalled for In say country where the. 
people govern. If ibe majority of oar citi
zens would but unite with a will to erush all 
legalised oppressions in oar own midst, the 
Anarchists eonld Bod little Inflammable 
materia, here wherewith to set, oar borne 
world on Are. The strong,.ven baud of lenient 
jostles could then soon extinguish th* now 
smouldering embers of crime - and deetrue-

Christ st th? hea l ot government. Whether 
they are of. Ihe foolish " Second Adventists," 
so long vainly looking for bls coming, to es- 
tablWi a temporal kingdom ou earth, we are 
not told. Bat methinks, if they pray not 
tho more lustily, the temporal reign of tb* 
"only sonjof God" In this land, if it should 
come anon, will have to be shared with tba 
"vicegerent of God ’’—the ’Pope, the Virgin 
Mary to be "Queen Mother."

Seriously, does not history folly prove that 
a corrupted Christianity, at war witb the 
beet teachings of Jesus of Nazareth, darken
ed and cursed tbe world with ignorance and 
a false, formal aad hypocritical piety, for 
more than a thousand years? Wbo ean tell 
how oflen during the world’s history, ancient 
and modern, in pagan and Christian lands, 
the sacerdotal power has combined for selfish 
purpose*, with the civil power of govern
ment* to oppress the people. Or wbo ean 
estimate the numbers of tbe beat and bravest 
of tbe European governments, that, together 
with the licentious horde* of -tbe less 
worthy, were led by a .false fanaticism for 
the name and the " Croe* of Christ,” ’to join 
the several crusade*, and leave their home* 
a prey to poverty and Immorality—their 
countries to disorder and crime. In effort* 
(ultimately fruitless) for rescuing tbe Sepul
chre of Jesus from tbe hands of the so-called 
Infidels? Surely tbe Idolatrous, fanatical 
worship of the man Jeans ba* wrapped it* , 
dark and bloody mantle long enough about 
tbe world of men. It is time for tbe light of 
true appreciation to prevail for the healing 
ot the Nation. Naught else ean prevent the 
repeating* of history. Naught else ean avert 
tbe failure of Liberty In our own loved land, 
—wounded onto death In tbe house of her 
friends, or surviving only through more and 
atlll more baptisms ol firs nnd blood. ■

Let m eease, then, this hero Idol worship 
of a Son of Man,—let him have been n^ferso 
good and noble,—putting

* More tallb la one who died 
That, Id tbe ever Using God.* 

Au abiding reverence for God. the Great 
Spirit, a* an Infinite all-pervading Divine 
Presence; an All-Father of whom we, every 
one, ere children; a knowledge of Ml law* 
Divine and aa earnest obedience to their re
quirement*, must ever be oar assured sal- 
ration. as certainly a*, that this "All-Father" 
Is amply endowed witb the attribute* of 
Wisdom. Love and power.

Permit me to relate In this connection a 
communication received daring the late 
Rebellion, from John Qulnej Adams. Itw** 
delivered by lmpro<*lou through Mrs. J. as 
medium, and Is at least open to no ebarge of 
fraud. Possibly it has been published be
fore, aud waa briefly as follow*: ,

"Ob! America! America! bow hast tbou 
fallen! How are thy people being scourged 
for tbelr transgressions! Let them awake 
from their lethargy and prepare for tb* 
worst/for through blood shall they wade 
until everylobetacle is removed that now 
binder* the perpetual growth of - Liberty 
and Peace r’

Wbat think you of il? I never, before nor 
since, saw tb* medium *0 apparently In
spired. Her countenance took on a mark
ed change, and an afflatus from th* "old man 
eloquent* seemed surely to be upon her. la 
it not true to-day aa then, thxfwe should bo 
up and doing?

How does such " wisdom In a nut shell.’ 
compare with some doubtful spiritual (IB 
communing* in these piping time* of card 
playing and win* drinking?—tb* appearance 
oo thia stage again in material form, of on* 
of tbe world’s greatest butchers  jnd hi* strut
ting first offleer, and bls bespangled, though . 
one* discarded Qne*n. I leave th* compari
son to others, aad return to the words ot 
blm who waa statesman and patriot both on 
earth id a* now In the spheree:

"Oh America! America! how wilt tbou 
have fallen sbooldst tbou permit pious fools 
and designing bigots, in tbelr Ignorant zeal 
for tbelr human Idol, to tamper.witb that 
palladium of oof liberties, the United State* 
constitution, framed In consummate wisdom 
to create a home for tbe oppressed of all 
lands wbere secular and sacerdotal power 
should never unite to trample upon the con
science* ot tbe people."

Let us note again what says that brief and

tlon.
Tbe persistent pro 

Catholic church, ao a 
friend Hodson Tuttle 
to arouse thoughts th 
in tbe minds of min

a j old 
by onr 
Monde

it, a* a friend mh, 
do eboat It?" Are Ibe

growing more aad more arrogant with tbe 
possession of political power? Knowing thai 
tberesnre Inclined to ba Iwo Bartle* In tbe 
CatboHc ebureb -the liberal aa well aa the ol- 
trauwntalreKU Jesuitical party, and also that 
there are doustlews many good and Jost mew 
members of that church, wa have aumoUmoo

"It» not, pray and slew psalm*. It la not. 
pot the name of 'God In tba constitution' 
or 'Christ at tbe bead ot politic*] partlee,’ 
So doing would only add one moreetemeut— 
a corrupt aod corrupting hypocrisy to onr 
already seething cauldron ot political dupli
city. No! It Is: Awake and wort tar tbe ra
moral of all Injustice and oppression, of 
every obstacle that now hinders tbo perpe
tual growth of Liberty and Ponca." -

in •

In Quitman.

verse.lt
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The Comer ratio, of Energy ud Immortal*

Hr.
Tbe eager cariosity manifested by a child 

tn bls Investigations ot every new object and 
-•vent In nature Is only exceeded by bls anx
iety to know himself and bto destiny wben 
hte attention Is tor tho first lime called lo a 
birth or a death. Deluded u to the significa
tion ot the Bret, be to often haunted daring 
a life time by the common superstitions re
garding tbe second, end most men pass away 
without having ever satisfied themselves on 
the subject ot death.

What to true ot tbe Individual In this to 
also true ot the race. Wo are but children rel
atively to tbo great Intellectual race to come, 
for it to only during tbe lul two decades 
that mankind hu solved the .elementary 
problem of thelj origin. But the mo^ 
learned pblloaopbereStoar age haring dis- 
covered the natural origin ot man. are now , 
striving to unravel tho mystery of death.

Tto Immortality ot human consciousness 
ought to be capable ot a mechanical demon
stration It tho universe consists ot nothing , 
but matter and force, and we should apply 
the mechanical theory to tho study of psy
chology as well u to tbat of physiology, on . 
account otthe wonderful advance to which It 
hu led lu the cue ot tbe latter science, lo , 
order to arrive at a consistent theory ot tho , 
mind, let us Ont get a clear insight into tbe 
present mechanical theory ot the universe.

Every particle ot matter in tbe universe Is , 
in motion aod is possessed ot an attractive , 

- force. The kinetic theory ot gases shows 
that tto particles of gases are perpetually 
moving about, and toe Newtonian theory 
shows that attraction to universal. Attempts 
at tbe refutation of these theories are dis
cussed and rejected by Stallo In "Concepts of 
Modern Physics.” According to Grove and 
most moderu physicists, all force Is motion 

.and motion to an affection of ordinary mat
ter. Let ItoLJeltaBoUon ot a-'particle of 
matter bo a certain deflnite number ot vi
brations a second and It gives ont light; let 

"Ht be another certain definite rate and It will 
give out electricity, and so forth of tbe other 
modes ot tores which are each of them defi
nite rates ot molten. Erery particle ot mat
ter to unceasingly imparting some ot Ite mo
tion to other particles and receiving some of 
tbelr motion in exchange, but motion and 
matter remain constant throughout tbe uni
verse, and tbo motion whlcb disappears u 
light may reappear u heat, the different 
modes ot tores being all interchangeable.

Every time tbat a particle of matter Is 
moved by any mode of motion. It becomes so 

/modified by It as to preserve forever* record 
/ of tbe same, and the mode of motion iteelt 

has teen forever modified by its contact with 
IMt particle of matter. This principle, In- 
aeparable u It to from tbe conservation of 
energy* to not readily demonstrated, but It to 
arrived at by Grove to the case of light, 
which to bu so thoroughly InVMtlgated. 
and hs concludes that erery portion ot light 
may be supposed to write Ite own history by 
a change more or lees permanent In pondera
ble matter, and “tbat whenever matter 
transmitting or reflecting light undergoes a 
structural change, the light Itself te affect
ed;” but. what to here true of this mode ot 
force te undoubtedly true of the others, 
though an enumeration ot tbe evidences Is 
not allowable within the limits of this arti
cle. and we refer tbe reader to tbe " Conrer- 

- ration ot Forces." edited by E. ,L. Youmans.
One evidence ot tbat law to seen In the tact 
tbat a ray of light from * distant starts 
•efficient for us to analyse th* minerals ot 
which that star constate. ......

In accordance with the precedent scientific 
data. It will be readily seen tbat any given 
particle ot matter in the universe, hu la 

, prooeM of time accumulated all sorts of Im- 
presalons of all th* events of tbe put. Eight 
to* photographed on that given particle, not 
alone pictures ot ell. th A objects It ever Wu 
lu sight of. bat pictures bf all the other oh 
tecte that this ray ot light ever Illuminated. 
IHiu also been affected In an analogous 
manner by tto other modes of force; beat, 
mbtloo, chemlotsm and electricity. Tbto 
Altaic to evidently then a microcosm, a 

thtal fac etmils of th* grand whole ot 
- whleh it forms part.' Bopposing that this 

microcosm cOald be made to grow ia tbe 
midst ot some now chaos, It wonld neoMurl- 
ly develop a faithful reprod action of tbe 
universe otwbleb It once formed a part, lust 
u tbs growth ot tto human germ develops 

' tbe tall man; or. whleh to tto urn*, tot na 
develop instruments of great precision and 
magnifying power, and this given particle 
of matter will represent tbe whole uni.erse 

. faithfully, on the same principle as tbe mi
croscope shows the characteristic gill silt* ot 
tbe ancestral fish ln3be bninrn embryo. In 
Which is written tto history ot our raoe. In 
stub a vropdertal manner is all tto events ot 

• the p^ made present to our reuses in a par
ticle of matter. Now. u the equivalency of 
causes an* effects through tto .universe to 
complete, we would only need greater knowl
edge end-tetter developed powers, of reason
ing tn.ordeeto Inter all that thte particle will 
ever-be in the time to oom*. ' i '

t In such a powerful glance we make ab- 
\etraetlon of time, just u thsthetet claims 

abstraction ot Ums In God In the eight of 
whom cterxlty to present. Coming now to 
oonslderftbat every particle ot matter to af
fected by erery other particle to tbe ecnBoee 
of tbe universe by means ot attraction, and 
that all modes of force are but manifests- 
Ilona ot tto same thing, we arrive at aa ab
straction of •pace atop, wbleb lead* ua to ibe 
traneeeodantal camprehtuion ot an anlver- 
•al, absolute and eternal preasut la whleh 
every particle ot matter to an equivalent of 
^Jf this* to'* correct graafeot tto taw ot tto 

conservation of energy.u we nave no reason 
to doubt, tto subject ot man’s destiny will 
yet to brought within tto rang* of scientific 
•peculations and demonstrations.

If our ooutolousnres I* tte result of some 
Settsu* of tte mode* of tores on living mat-

we inter that no otber mode of force but 
those generally known exist In nature and 
that no Important new elementary body te 
likely to to discovered.

As Inorganic matter taken Into tbe body 
becomes living without losing Ils acquired 
■roperties—tbe staining action of oxide of 
ron is not destroyed wben thte metal has 
■ecomo part ot our blood—so tto new Im- 

proreloni received during Ufa by tbe parti
cles ot matter forming tbe body are not to be 
destroyed by Ite dissociation. From this we 
naturally Inter that after death every par
ticle of matter ot which tto living body con
sisted, retalus a conscious memory of all tbe 
past, of all the present, and may even Inter 
all futurity.

The law ot ths conservation ot force, ap
plied to the mind, shows that onr very 
.houghts must affect the entire universe as 
much as the gravitation ot a stone falling 
to and disturbing the balance ot tbe -earth 
affects the whole universe. Tbat It taxes 
our faculty of thinking to tbe utmost to 
5rasp the Ideaof such application of tbe law 

om not alter Ito significance tto least.
Modern biology baa traced our almost 

eternal mental existence In the past, and It 
Ms pointed oat a fotnre which will last as 
long as tbe race. Wo are now able to trace our 
ancestry through mankind, quadrumanM. 
quadrupeds, amphibian*, Babes, ascidians 
and, worms to pristine matter Itself. We 
seem to remember certain events in tbat 
long life of oars on earth, as wo show a re- 
eoueollon In the seven day periodicity, of 
our disposition, In disease especially, which 
carry os aa far back as the riparian life of- 
our ascidian ancestors In memory, of whom 
we still observe each phase of the moon in 
the form of onr seventh day rest.

Biology has taught us tbat we shall con
tinue to extol lu all our descendants and that 
all oar present actions will influence them, 
and tho world through them, during all the 
centuries to come, and this is something ao 
much like Immortality that we may delight 
In Ha contemplation. Nothing Is annihilated. 
All our actions will produce everlasting ef
fects through our descendants. What an in
centive to practice, righteousness! It bas 
beau remarked by Tb. Ribot. bow tenacious 
some valuable characteristics bave bean 
through the many generations of some great 
families, and Galton .is the historian of 
hereditary genius. Conversely, tbe trans- 
mission of beastly Instincts In the criminal 
classes la no less a matter ot fact, and leads 
to tbo extermination ot some dangerous 
families In tbe end. after undoubtedly aerv- 
log the purpose of a scourge to tto wicked 
aud a probation-ot tto good, or rather a 
sharpening ot tbe wits ot tbe good In tbo 
human race;

Tbo permanent effects of education In the 
formation ot the human mind, show that tbe 
transmission ot mind, Independently from 
tto body. Is not only possible bat often takes 
piece. Ths study ot some great poets like 
Homer, Vil gll, or Shakespeare often tends to 
shape tto human mlud after the model ot 
those great men, and fills It wltb tbelr Ideas, 
so that they are thereby re-Incarnated salt 
were. And this form ot Immortality to pro
bably best observed ot tbe founders ot the 
different religions and philosophies, who so 
persistently reappear lu their followers un
der tto. most varied and impracticable clr- 
cnnutan'ces. as-tor instance the most salient 
features of the character of Christ lu the 
different sects ot Christianity.

Though a belief In Immortality In one 
form or other has always been entertained by 
tbe majority ot tbe human race, it may bave 
been nothing more than the outcome of a 
vague Idea of tbe two precedent forme of 
mental transmission; bot, If our mind as a 
whole writes Ito own history on all tbe par
ticles ot matter coming under Its Influence, 
the ether In which we movrand the air we

tbe put and conscious of all tbe preeent ia 
any manner we could devote but little ener
gy to a specialised knowledge and oompre-. 
tension ot our Immediate surroundings 
whlcb bave by far tbe most to do In tbe for-' 
melton ot our Individuality. In tbl. u In 
so many other cares, wbat wu at flrat and 
necessarily conscious Ute bu been for tbe 
time transforms-' Into unconscious bablt.

In such a manner, the body In the grave 
may be endowed with an absolute conscious
ness which nothing can destroy. And, though 
its decomposition may lead toso many new 
organic and inorganic changes. It is in ac
cordance wllh tbo conservation of force that 
tbe individual human consciousness, present 
In every atom ot tbe body, may no longer be 
interfered wllh by any newtebange, since we 
well know that tbe same matter will re
ceive at the same time separate Impressions 
ot different modes of force, and tbat former 
Impressions are uot obliterated thereby.

Should this hypothesis, suggested by the 
conservation of energy, prove a truthful in
sight Into the lite to come, we may conclude 
that the memory ot our good actions will te a 
perpetual source of satisfaction; thalot our 
evil ones, a perpetual reproach. An entire 
moral compensation will thus taka place 
and make up for what would otherwise te a 
very unequal allottment ot good and evil In 
Ilfs. And the energy represented by Ihe 
universal belief In such a future condition 
will not te lost. But. a. the fact ot our 
birth bears witness to onr ancestors having
been good In the main, else tbey would nol 

-have .arrived, the balance of happiness after 
' ' will undoubtedly exceed that ot sor-

Ely SitxrroRD.
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It is obvious to the reader of tho previous 
articles, that we bave now.reached tbe end 
ot our journey on the physical road, for wo 
bave found that at a certain time lbs con
gregated atoms we call body, will refuse to 
serve our nee any longer; and further wo aro 
forced to the conclusion that old Worn out 
bodies would not te the sort of things to wear 
In polite society In tbe Summer-laud. Wrink
les and gray hair, and crooked backs, and 
stiff joints, had dim eyes, and toothless gams 
aro not allowed in tbe drees circle among tbe 
angels, and we would not care to carry them 
wllh us, and wear them day by day, just that 
onr friends might Identify us.

I suppose we have now reached the point 
where wonld come lo nicely some ot those

him to a level that darkens bte sp rl t groWth. 
Pethan* be does not marry again, and livre 
hto Ure oat alone, till at last the hour comes 
wben he also leaves hto earth body. Bot bto 
wife has not remained earth-bound all these 
years, and has grown In her new life. Now, 
remember spirit progress radiates through 
spirit form, till she stands In a new Individ
uality so far above her poor husband tbat it 
has lost to blm tbe sweet equality which 
-must be tbe soul ot mutual love. So every 
way we look at It, Individual recognition 
from physical and mental standpoints to 
either Impossible or til little value.

In our next wo must try to advance much 
further Into the secrete of manhood, for yon 
see we bave reached the last station on both 
the physical and mental roads, but without 
letting anywhere near to the end of our 
ourney.

[TO Hk CONTINUED.]

With

Letter from Dr. Wolfe, .

HU Compliment, to the Cincinnati
Newspaper Man. He Discriminates Be- 
tween the H'oman and the Medium—De- 
fendsthe Latur, but not the First-Strike* 
Hard at the Platform and Spiritual Move
ment Looking to the Organisation of Spir- 
ualists—Spirit Phenomena the Hope of the 
World—Demonstrates the Existence of the 
After-Life.

free to say that "Dr. N. B. Wolfe seems to 
have been Myebologiied,or at toast outwitted 
by Mrs. F? Tbto, however, to bnt the echo of 
what tbe prominent lecturer and medium, J. 
Clegg Wright, charged In bto views of tbe 
•llualloo. My Impression Is that these two 
nobodys know not wbat tbey are talking 
about; it they do, for tbelr slander, In the 
language of the "kid? they should both te 
clubbed, knifed and shot." for tbe same rea
son that T. Pepper left Stool, and tbelr an
cient prototypes. Annuls* snd Sapphire, 
lost tbelr abdominal viscera.

From tbe time " Nature's Divine Revela
tions and a Voice to Mankind " were first, 
published, up to the present, there bas been 
s systematic effort made to handicap spirit 
phenomena with * priesthood. To the ac
complishment ot this object spiritual tern- 
lies bave been built—balls engaged for 
Bunday spiritual lectures, spiritual week-day 
meetings are held".and spiritual dancing par- 
tie* al night—spiritual conventions are pe
riodically convoked and *plrllusl gatherings 
to celebrate tbe annual return of the 31st ot 
Marhh ar* advised—spiritual camp meetings 
sod a^grlp-sack spiritual Itineracy in swing
ing roufla the circle,—ate accepted device* 
to promote the sems end. Those who enter
tain themselves with this (billy shelly have 
lapsed Into a spiritual'hybernation, and 
ceased to push the Investigation of spirit 
ibeuomena any farther. They affect to 
mow It all, and under this self-satisfying 

hallucination, sleep and snore as decorously 
as evangelical deacons.

The advanced phenomena given lo the 
presence of this traduced medium,has shaken 
up Umm old sleepy beads every where. Tbey 
open tbelr eyee only to discover that tbeSpir
it-world Is getting along very well without 
their co-operation, hence tbey kick! Tbey 
realize that "time has changed aod phenom
ena with time!"

It I understand the mission of Spiritual
ism right, by enlightening tbe public mind 
ereeds wilt to pulverized, and men who stand 
In the way of progressive humanity crushed!' .

It to only through the phenomena of Bplr- 
Itifallsm that the actuality of the after-iU* 
can te and to proven. This te a great service 
to mankind—more than all the pulpit* and 
sanctuaries of tte world bave done; nay. it 
ha* done this despite tbe opposition of forty 
thousand pulpits and rostrums, wbo dost 
defy tbe omnipotent to arms. Remember tb* 
gods grind slow bat sure* N. B. Wouz.

Cincinnati. 1887.

r. Uw roller ol th. BeUrerPUliwoUoU Jmuwu,
The • Newspaper Man's Statement" which 

appeared In tbe RElJuto-PHiLoeoraiCAL 
Journal of Nor. 2<lth, contains so many self- 
evident Hee tbat I am surprised, yon circu
lated It among your readers. 1 know yon did 
not Intend to make-Mc*. Fairchild appear as 
one “more elnnetfsgain* than sinning,” and 
yet the printing of such glaring falsehoods 
afloat ber will bave that effect.

Tour correspondent says: "Belng.connect- 
ed with an evening dally 1 started out to Sod 
some of the notorious medium's victims. I 
was very eocceestul and congratulate my
self on my luelh—After three days' inter
views I wrote my artiste, which I acknowl
edge was/father severe, and submitted It to 
our managing editor, an able newspaper 
man and a perfect gentleman, wbo In addi
tion Is not a Spiritualist, bat tea bitter ene
my of frauds and robbers. After perusing it, 
be decided not to use It for reasons well 
known to those connected with tbe paper," 
and more ot suchdrlvll.

Thte 11 newspaper man” te as yet but a 
beardless "kid, a youth to fortune and to 
fame unknown, whose connection wltb the 
evening dally te ao asaumptlon as baseless 
as tte fabric of a vision. Hls statement— 
tbe statement you published—was refused by 
tbe managing editor of tte evening dally. 
Why? Because the Iles with whleb tt was 
larded wore so palpable tbat he dare not In- 
salt Intelligent people In Cincinnati by pub- 
Itoblogtbem here.

If the statements of this callow scribbler 
were, true; It one of Mra Fairchild's boys bad. 
been' caught personating a spirit, and had 
had hte nose battered white trying to bite 
bte captor's arm; and that Mrs. F, clubbed 
tbe gentleman over tbe heed for tampering 
wl'h her son—I say If these statements were 
true, do you not know that tbe hostile press of 
this city would bave been Informed of tbe 
circumstance and Mrs. Fairchild publicly ex
posed?

This young scribbler also asserts with the 
same disregard to truth, tbat another son of 
Mrs. Fairchild was caught by a physician ot 

'Cnmmlogsvllle, personating hte deceased 
wife, and that Mrs. F. threatened tn knife 
him it to dared open hls mouth to expose ber. 
She'warned him that she carried a revolver 
on her person all tbs time while In a circle.

I know you cannot- believe such shallow 
sinff. Tbe fact' Is. this boy started out io 
bant testimony aghlnet Mra. Fairchild, and 
those he Interviewed stuffed blm wltb tbe 
most Improbable stories, which be was green 
enough to swallow without mastication. 
These be retails to your readers by yonr 
courtesy—a courtesy denied blm by tto even
ing dally wllh which he Is (nol) legitimately 
connected as a salaried correspondent.

I am sorry tto Journal did thte, tor It 
compels men and women who love "fair 
play" to stand In wltb Mra F. when tbey see 
tar unfairly assailed. Undersland me, I 
volunteer no lance In defence of tbla wom
an! It te her mediumship that challenges 
my respect, as a woman, there are millions 
aa good as sbe in this broad land! As a me
dium, ber peer te not to be found among mil
lions ot her sisterhood. We must differen
tiate between the woman and tto medium, 
as we do between the marsh slime and tbe

THE GHOST OF OLD CADO TTE.

SUrlHor Story of One Who Went 
Down with the Vernon.

beautiful visions of our Clairvoyants wbo 
bave described a spirit body as Issuing from 
tto bead ot the dying mortal, and forming 
for Itself an ethereal loveliness beyond con
ception by our dull senses. They tell us It 
floats away oat into tbe atmosphere, confined 
by no walls, but soaring outward by 
virtue ot Ite own divine freedom; but 
probably you and 1 are nol clairvoyant, aud 
■afore we accept revelations of glory to man 

we must to assured tbat tbey harmonise 
with the facte ot nature already discovered, 
otherwise we should soon find ourselves aa 
full ot taltb as were our grandfather# and 
grandmothers.

So we torn back to thte question ot Indi
viduality and ask ourselves In what It con
sists. Il te not In certain atoms ot matter, 
for they come and go all tho time, so that 
science tells uaAtal In seven years there te not 
an atom let? that we once called our own. 
Thus "deathf only means the scampering 
away ot tbe fast lot ot atoms that bed done 
our physical work In earth life.

I learn my friend fat and jolly, weighing 
250 pounds. I return to hear to bas been 
sick. 1 seo him pate and wan and shrunken, 
till be could not now turn tbe scale at 100 
wands, bat I identify blm all tbe same, 
lay, Heave blm In youth and returu after 

many years of absence. Hls manhood's 
prims bas vanished; hte hair te now slivered, 
and bte brow carries many a furrow. Hte 
yolce bas lost its ring, and he Ilves on ibe 
childhood of old age; yet to me lbs friend I 
knew Is still there;

So yon see tbe question te bow much bodily 
change could go on without destroying bte 
Individuality to me? First we must ao- 
knowledge tbat eome of this ery for a special 
Individuality te merely sentimental. Moth
ers Mve many a time received a fraud as a 
long absent sou. In a famous French ease a 
wife received an Impostor for ber soldier 
busband, and lived with blm for years before 
ho was exposed by tto return lit tbe right 
hasband from a foreign prison. In our 
courts ihe question of Identity often brings 
honest witnesses on both sides. So therein

Clifford Byron Baumgrase, tbe subject of 
tto following thrilling Incident narrated by 
a Sault Bte. Marls paper, was the son of 
Prof. P. and Mary Baumgrase,tho well known 
Chicago artist. Hls word could to relied up
on. Young Baumgrase left Chicago In August 
for tbe Sanlt Bte. Marie, where he spent it 
part of last summer. Ho lingered longer 
.han was expected,-knowing that tbere was 
no necessity for hto Immediate return. Hte 
parents bad. bowerer, looked anxiously for 
Hm many days, wben at last tbey received 
word tbat be wu to leave on tbe ill-fated . 
steamer Vernon. Loiters and dispatches 
failed to reach him to stay him from hto 
purpose, and tbe aching hearts of parents 
end friends have only thia cold fact to cling . 
to—tbat fathoms deep beneath the waves of 
Lake Michigan Iles the beloved form lo tbe 
cold arms ot death. The story told by the 
Sauli Marte paper Is u follows: C ,

A startling story, tally authenticated, 
cornea to us from the Middle Neebisb and 
vicinity, whleh In Its details and realistic 
Incidents would tarnish a chapter for a vol
ume on spooks aod goblins. As the stovy is 
told,so it to given; but while ws tan vouch 
tor the relliblUty ot tte report-each reader 
to left to draw hto own conclusion u to tho 
causes.

A young sculptor from Chicago, Clifford 
Byron Baunutrass by name, has been spend
ing tbe summer in tbs vicinity ot tbe Sail
ors Encampment, making bto home with a 
family on BL Joseph’s bland. He spends 
hto time In bnntlog and fishing, trying to 
regain lost health and strength. About ten 
days ago to wu bunting on Middle Neeblsb, 
near the old Cadott* homestead whereon to 
tto old, dilapidated, long since deserted log- 
boose in wblcb/old Jean Baptist Cadott* 
died several years ago, Ithu been un
occupied for years and Is nearly a mile dis
tant from any other house.on tte bland and 
practically uninhabited. White strolling 
near tto bnt be wu almost paralysed with 
fear by bearing groans inning from lb* 
chamber or garret of tte building. Hte first 
Inclination to fly being overcome and sop- 
posing tbat some suffering fisherman or 
hunter bad taken refuge there be entered 
tte hones and asked who wu there and wMt 
bo wanted.

"For God’s sake get me a drink. I'm dyr 
Ing for a drink.” replied tbe voice ot a per
son In the greatest apparent agony.

"What trill I get'It Inf Inquired Baum- 
graee. after an Ineffectual search for a drink- 
Inc utensil. \.

"Thera to a pall just outside the door la 
tbe entry; get It In that,” came the word* 
from above; "add In Heaven's name bony. 
Pm choking.” \

The yoong aimrod quickly procured tbe 
wafer from tbe river neat by, returned to 
tb¥hovel, went up stairs, and looked for tbe 
dying man. Ho could see no one.

"Where ar* youf b* asked. ’ _—<!>i 
"Right bore. In tte next room," was tb* 

aoBWsr.
Entering tbe adjoining apartment te saw 

—nothing whatever, Tbe raysot tbe set
ting sun dimly lighted op tbo room, plainly 
•bowing that It wu untenanted, and had 
not bean occupied for month*. Dropping 
the pall on the floor be fled, made bl* way to 
bls boartlng-plac*. told tbo stovy, and ex- 
pressed an Intention to take tto flrot boat to

breathe, no leu than the food we live on, 
then tbat history most to exceedingly mln- 
nte and complete. That a sort otconnection 
between those mental Impressions may re
main extending through Intervening mailer 
I. nothing improbable, foi there is an attrac
tion ot like existing among the particles ot 
matter, agto shown In tbe eryitaUlxstlon ot 
minerals, or In' the growth ot proximate prin
ciples in tbe organic body. That tbere Im- 
Rcessions are themselves conscious I. also
Italy. since they are materia), and matter is 

belldted to be conscious by Cope aod otber 
philosophers. Then our mind may some day 
awaken to an absolute knowledge ot every- 
thing, and to a god like immortality. In- 
deed, if, as science tbna points out, every vi
bration ot tores bas been pholograpbed on 
matter, it every atom of matter bas made 
iteelt felt by-eVerCujber atom, then, every, 
be-snnled atom (Haeckel) te a microcosm 
which, knowing ItselrXulflletbe description 
often made or God. And, bow could an In
tegral part ot a substance be ao very, different 
from the mass In Its various properties? 
Whether matter Is originally conscious In 
tbo true sense ot tbo word, or whether It ac
quires its consciousness through aulmstloo, 
there cannot bo a' doubt that conaclouenMa 
once obtained, te not to be lost in tbe dis 
ooclatlon ot matte, else the conservation ot 
energy ceases being a law. Ae for vitality 
or animation It I. now generally regarded as 
tbo natural property ot super-oxygenated 
protoplum.

In lie disorderly Imagination, sleep some
time. brings forgotten events back to onr 
mlud. sometime. It oven recall, tbe experi
ences of some ancestors. Again, some dreams 
are prophetic, probably being as such the re
sult ot a highly speculative condition of the 
mlud at tho time. In the same manner, the 
memory of tbe put would return to the 
atoms ot matter lying at rest In tbo grave, 
and IMt memory might then cover tto whole 
pest organic Ute on earth white Inference 
would extend to cover all futurity.
' Many oelentlBc men are aware tbat some- 
times when Uto te ebbing, as In asphyxia 
and tome forms ot delirium, tbe eonsefone- 
nus, loot to our surroundings, te Otten won- 
derfully vivid in regard to tbe put -and to 
tho - mental nativity then going on. May II 
not te that the cessation ot Ute only en
large. our oonooiousneea ot all that wo have 
ever boon, aad otete It to tte whole uni
verse? Thore would}thus result a correla
tion of forte, in death u In aU otter great 
thought traneterenoe, I lbln|f. bu teen 

experimentally demonstrated bytbe "Boole- 
lytor Psychical Rteoareh” of England lo tto 
satisfaction ot the unprejudiced. It agrees 
with what we know ot all the various modes 
ot toro», none ot wbleb Can ever be entirely 
Isolated. Thoughts, like any other modeo 
force, are transmitted through the omnlpres-

fragrant lily from whence It arises.
This "Jaksy Fresh." and tbe prominent 

medium and lecturer to tbe Cincinnati Soci
ety of Spiritualists, J. Clegg Wright, both 
•lander this medium shamefully.

Mra. Fairchild'* deportment In tbe circle 
room to blameless. Her presence In full view, 
alwaya walking and talking in front of the 
enclosure, gives tho most •attofactory assur
ance that In the ’manifestations her bands 
are clean.

Mrs. Fairchild and eon were guests In my 
tense for several weeks. My opportunities 
were favorable for studying the woman and 
tbe medium, and I did not neglect them. It 
to purely in tbe cause of truth tbat I say. I 
never knew a medium beside her wbo could 
alt twenty-live feet distant from tto curtain
ed corner, and tarnish sufficient power to en
able nine spirits at one time to materialise 
and walk np and down my, parlor Doors for 
several urinates lotto presence of myself. 
Mrs. Fairchild and ber son "Sturgie," wltb a 
•lx feet gas barter In bait-flams. I never 
knew a medium bat her', wbo eould give suf- 
tietent power to six spirits to write oo six 
different elates, wet end without pencils, 
which I looted In my Ore ant burglar proof 
sate with a combination lock, whose toy no 
one knew but myself, aod which the medium 
no nearer approached than flfly feet •

Sbe to tto only medium I ever knew wbo 
could give sufficient power to the spirit 
PHmpton to told a perfeel materialisation of 
tecs aod form tor twenty mlnptee. In a light 
sufficient to discern colors, during whleh time 
to waited up and down tbe parlors witbrate; 
talked audibly to me, read to me, drank wine 
with me, and by my request play*d cards 
with me. Thus, this medium becomes a phe
nomenon lords, but not so as a woman. I 
know a preacher wbo by bls wondertai pow
ers as a speaker got up a revival ot religion 
lu bto church, and whore grateful oongrega- ^Marww"1*

no Infallible Inotlciet in earth life.
NeverUrelsre there le an Identity In man

hood that la doable; Brat In eome trace of out
ward resemblance; bnt chiefly In the mutual 
experience, torn ot the aplrlt. Suppose a 
mu of forty yovt ot ago to bare had bla 
IlkeneiM taken once a month .Inee birth, bte 
own mother eould not lay out those portraits 
in the order In wbleb they were Uken. If 
ebe did not look at tbe ilatee; ara tbo Bnt 
ud lut would not bear a ehadow ot re
semblance. Yon can hardly concelre ot a 
greater change than between tbo babe four 
week, old ud the mu ot forty years. Tou 
don't want any .neb breadth to Individuality 
u tbat; nay, It Dame Nature cannot draw a 
clour picture ot your friend, you feel tbat 
Individuality ot form hu become a farce.

Bot tow te it in the menial? Surely we 
are to Bod a permanent Individuality there. 
Ab! but I am afraid not. U your darling 
babe passu over, you .have no mental power 
tbat has peeped out to mark Ila Individnallly; 
Mid wo bave jut wen tbat it would be im- 
poolble to Identify a tody that te changing 
Ite form by growth.

So. my al.ter and my brother, utlt down 
once for alL Ibat there te nothing in the. 
body or tbe mind of your babe, by whleb you 
could el.lm blm tn tbo next Ute. Unlew We 
And oot eome other way. your only chance 
would be to Mve him registered lu tbe office 
of aoma celestial recorder; ud oven then bo 
would have to to careful to keep bte name In 
tbe Spirit Directory, or bow could you find 
blm amongst the countless millions of IMt 
^tov earth Ute dot* In moot CM de

velop a marked individuality. Tot Mve you 
•topped to think bow much It te the result ot 
condition*. Here te a mu whom perhaps, 
bte mother's longing, made a thief; or of 
whom circumstances hate made a corner 
loafer. How am I lo recognise tho noble.

at faith.
•reoee are known 
Uno before death,

all nor sor
ted by light 
particles of

CMoapo Tvibssssn.

r, ua men si caauoi oe 
In uy way whatsoever 

, ______ , aaa particle of matter
to to wbat It te by the continued so- 

varioos modmof fores on It. it te

to the old house; bul nothing wa* heart 
seen that threw tto faintest UgV on 
mystery.

Several days afterwards hto oourag* 
Ing revived, te repeated bis visit at 
this lime alone. Tte Incident of II 
ous sensation were repeated. Tte 
groans were b*ard, coupler —“■ 
for water, and la a search 
and no one as before. It la »llll a
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young.
■Earnest Words. .(New York.) This month- 

devoted to Literature. Belsuoe and Be-

AND .

BIBLE READINGS
Bn JOHN H. ELLIOTT,^ **

Wuman'js ©atrfawe.
2139 ran ruu!x. rKiuDELraik rass.

POEM BY CHARLES DICKEMS—IM4-
b*y haw a aup*ntUUoo In tha Ewl
Thai Allah written on a place of paper ’ 

la better unction tba*) can come of prieet,
Of rolling Incenae, or of lighted tiper;

Moldlag that any acrap which bear# that name 
la any character# Ita front Impceaeed oo

Shall help the finder through tb* parging Hama 
And give Ml toasted feat a place to real on.

Accordingly they make a mighty fow 
With awry wretched tract aod flare* oration.

And hoard their learea—for they are nol Ilka oa, 
A highly drilized aod thinking nation;

Aod alwaya atooplug In tbe miry way* 
To look for matter of thia earthly leaven, 

They seldom In tbelr du< exploring day*.
Haveaoy leisure to look up to heaven. *

So have I known a country on the earth
Where darkoeei eat upon the living waters, 

Where brutal ffooraoce aod toll and dearth
Were tbe hard pork on of It4w»na and daughter*;

Aod yet when they wboeVmld have oped the door 
Of charity aod HghrN< all m*n’a findlog,

Squabbled for word* upnodhe altar floor. 
And rent the book Iu struggle* for tbe binding.

Th® gentlest mao among three phxp Turka
Ood’a living Image ruthtartr deface;

Tbo beet hlgh-churchman with no fait»in work*. 
Bowstring* the virtue* In the market placet;

Tbe Christian Pariah, whom bath aecia curse 
(They cures all other in*o, and curoe each other)

Walks through the world, not very much the 
wore#,

Doeeall tbe good bo can. and loves hlawolbor.

Nearly two years ago the writer wm pres
ent at a trial in a criminal court of New 
York, that city eo justly notorious for boodle- 
Ism, bribery aud blackmail. The defendant. 
a lady whose hair bu grown gray In years of 
-service to her fellows, was likely to become 
the principal witness in a breach of promise 
-case against a prominent Union Club man of

than wawern ever Able to recover from>whleh, 
wltb eeveral other lows—In work unpaid 
for (heavy for oa) -drove tu to the verge ot 
banfruVtcy. After a year ot hard Work, we 
fonnd ourselves poorer than when we began. 
Oor sewing machine and shop furniture were 
second hand now, aod so were the last year's 
patterne—decidedly—aod after closing out 
the effects mentioned above, we pocketed a 
smaller amount of cash, and larger disap
pointment than we anticipated. I turned my 
attention to answering advertisements In the 
" Help Wanted - column, tbe results of which 
I will relate in my next tetter.

New York. Nor. IB. Heun Milton.

Babyland. (Binion.) TheyonogMt readers 
wlHDnd plenty to amuse them lo the abort 
stories aod nursery finger-plays.

Thi Freethinkers Magazine. (Buffalo. N. 
Y,) Tbe usual amount of articles by popular 
writers fill tbls month's pages.

Ifo sure tn get Hood'* Sarsaparilla If you want an 
noDfAt. reliable medicine. Do not taka any oloer 
wbleb to alleged tn b* "ahoul tbe aame" or "Just m 
good." Jo*i*t upon baring Hood'* Sarsaparilla, 
wbleb la peculiar to itself. Sold by all druggist#.

Dr. Hobeauck's Nenns

#L *«ad for clrcaUn.

en " woman aforesaid.
Tbls lady was arrested early In the morn

ing while at her bath, and as ths officer would 
oot watt, sbe was hurried off to a damp, cold 
cell In tbe tombs, the walls of which had b0n 
lately plastered, aud not yet dry—minus her 
usual proper and comfortable under clothing 
—there to await her mock trial.

Her first night there waa oneof untold bor- 
rora: wltb insufficient bed-covering, and with 
great rata running riot over her through the 
long, dreary hours. The next night was more 
tolerable,'for tbo kind hearted matron allow
ed a sister prisoner to share her cell aod bed; 
but during the ten days of walling for ball 
to be procured sufficiently exorbitant to sat
isfy the demand, of * prejudiced district at
torney, ahe bad contracted au almost fatal 
illness pneumonia, which prostrated her for 
months, and from which she has never fully 
recovered.

Tbe writer wu present at this fares ot a 
trial, during whleh the axial us. of the whole 
proceeding was shown; bar bill ot sale for 
the furniture produced, aud she honorably 
acquitted, with a reprimand from tbe Judge 
to ths District Attorney (wbo, by tbe way, haa 
been figuring quite extensively io tba'late 
elections) tor allowing such a cue to be 
brought before blm.

Tba poor victim ot the foul plot had been
/ darning ber dally bread in the teaching ot 

music, languages and elocution, but where 
wu ber lost profession -fter Imprisonment, 
and months ot savers lllnoM? Where wu 
her redress tor lost time, lost pupils, or lost 
health?

Hers wu an exceptional case, do yoo say? 
, Not/eo much so u you suppose; there ars 

maby similar ones every year. i.a, almliar u 
outrages, perpetrate ! by law and legal meas
ures. upon Innocent ana. defenseleu women, 
wbo yet hare no voice In making tbe laws,nor 
to tbelr administration. Dow It not occur to 
you. my sisters, that it I, time woman awoke 
to ber duties In tbls regard? Does It not
seem to you tbat woman could modify tbs 
conditions under whleh the Innocent must 
suffer indignities to whleh even tbe guilty 
ought never to be subjected? Ie It not some
thing appalling to think of a woman cultur
ed. refined, honorable aod upright; one wbo, 
In other and more prosperous mots, bad giv
en largely ot time, strength "Ind means to 
alleviate tbe bard lot of those lu tbe prisons 
and tho hospitals of the great metropolis, 
cut Into a prison u horrible u wu tbe Bu 
tile: dragged Into court by a brutal deppty; 
there to 6e detained for long hours wltb no 
opportunity to attend to any call ot nature, 
except In tbe presence ol bar jailer?

Have you ever thonght ot It. slaters? Per
haps It hu never "been brought home” to 
you by being applied to any whom yoo have 
known or Iovm; yet It may be at any time, as 
it wu to ms Open that occasion.

In my next letter I will tell you ot a noble 
and notable woman I met at that.memorable 
trial; abs wbo la named Linda Gilbert, the 
Prisoner's Friend.

December Maxulare Received.

The Century Magazine. (New York.) Tbe 
portrait of Lincoln adorns tbla number u a 
frontispiece and tbe Lincoln History am- 
braees tbe events transpiring at and about 
the time of bls Inauguration. Prof. Charles 
W. Shields, Princeton College, contributes 
an Important paper, entitled Tho United 
Churches of the United States. Mr. Kennan’s 
second paper deals with the Prison Lite of 
the Russian Revolutionists. An Illustrated 
paper on the Sea of Galilee Is contributed by 

/Edward L. Wilson. A study ot Jonrpallam 
entitled Notes on Parhlan (Newspapers 
characterises various leading Journals. 
Mrs. M. G. Van Rensselaer writes about Dur
ham Castle. The fietlon of the number ia 
varied and interesting. Mr. Irving's Faust 
le the subject ot two papers. Short papers, 
topics ot tbs times and poems conclude a 
most excellent number.

The Popular Science Monthly. (New 
York.) The opening article for December, 
Inventions at Panama, embodies descriptions 
of the engines and devices of recent inven
tion by means okwhlcb tbe excavation nf M. 
deLoMeps’s canailles been made practical. 
Hon. David A. Welle's article, oh Economic 
Disturbance Series, relates to tbe Changes In 
tbe Relative Valnes of tba Precious Metals. 
Tbe Rise of the Granger Movement l< au In
teresting chapter In the recent economic bls- 
tory'ot onr country. Mr. Grant Allen gives 
a valuable contribution to American botani
cal lore- The Boyhood of Darwin, as written 
by himself la Interesting. Metals ot Ancient 
Chaldea, and' The Color of Words ars articles 
of peculiar Interest. The editor at bls Table 
duenaaed toiiles of the time.

Wide Awake. (Boston.) Tbo holiday num 
ber ot tbls excellent monthly for tbe young 
Is replete with good things. Edmund Clar
ence Stedman contributes an Illustrated 
poem, The Star Bearer. Tbe Wonder Ball la 
a pretty and suggestive story. Mrs. Jessie 
Benton Fremont write* about the Cruise ot 
ths Coverlet In her bright and pleasant way. 
Tbe first chapters of My Uncle Florlmond OU 
several pages. Around the World stories Is 
devoted to The Animals I met. An Interest 
Ing paper Is descriptive ot Warwick Brookes 
and bis panell-pleturas. Tbe Last Christmas 
Tree; Those Cousins of Mabel’s, and Dill add 
much to this number. H. Rider Haggard's 
story. A Tale of Three Lions, will probably be 
read by old aod young.

St. Nicholas. (New York.) In tbe Decem
ber number ot tbls delightful Mag 
atlne Mrs. Frances Hodgeon Burnett 
opens ber story Sara Crewe; or Wbat Hap
pened at Mlaa Minchin's; Frank Stockton 
contribute* the clocks of Rondalne; tbe 
Reverend Washington Gladden, In Banta 
Claus In tbe Pulpit, reveals tbe old saint In 
a new role. H. H. Boyewn tells tbe strange 
story of Ths Boar that bad a Bank Account; 
while J. T. Trowbridge give* an account of 
How the Hart Boys Saw Great Salt Lake, 
Edward Duffy, wbo took part in tbe ascension 
of the great alr-shlp from St. Louis, In June 
last, tells of the novel, experiences with 
which he met on his trip.

The American Magazine. (Ne* York.) 
The America* Uaoaiite for December te la 
*11 Ite feature* a Christmas nuniber. The 
leading article.—Chrls'-Ideals In American 
Art, give* occasion for tbe frontispiece. Tbe 
Boy Cbrlrt Disputing with tbe Doctors, and 
a sculptured Head ot Christ, Is reproduced In 
Une engraving on tbe cover. Charles Gay- 
an* tells, how various means of amusement 
were provided for rleb and poor fifty years 
ago, in a quarter of New Orleans. Salmon 
fishing in the Caseapedla river Is described 
In an Illustrated article; there are also some 
finished etories, and a dlsetiaalon of new 
books.

The Forum. (New York.) The Review of tbe 
Fisheries Question by Prof. Freeman Snow is 
a timely and suggestive article; John A. Kaa- 
•on gives the Western View of th* Tariff, and 
Prof. Henry C. Adams contribute* Refunding 
tbe Public Debt. Other good article* are 
Tbe Nnllltlero ot the Constitution; 'Books 
that bare helped me; Irish Agitation Ip 
America; Arguments tor tbe Unseen; Tbs la 
sne next year, and College Dtetnrbanepa. 
Frances E. Willard write* about Woman and

(All books noticed under this bead, are for tale at. or 
eanboorderw tbrou<b. tbeoOoeof lb« Rauoio-Panx> 
mfwical JxrMU..

THE LIFE AND TIMES OP WENDELL PHIL
LIPS. By Goorga Lowell Auetln. Borina: 
Lae A Shepard; Chicago: A. C. McClurg A Co. 
Price #m

Th* Lit* kod Timee of a man like the late Weo- 
dall Phillips, will always command tbe attention of 
thoughtful people, wbo remember per*)naily, or 
have Ira row by reading and by tradition of the 
wonderful Intellectual power* be poMaabed, and tbe 
Mining aodNmportant era In American Malory In 
which he lived, and In which be bore an conepicuous 
a pari. Orator* wbo could approach Mr. Pbflilpe lo 
eloquence in tbe whole Matory of mankind can be 
counted by tbe finger* on onF* band. Indeed It may 
be safely asserted be never had a superior.

Tbe flrat chapter* are devoted to a hbdory of tbe 
anll-e’avery movement, and now after twenty year* 
of freedom to our black brother*, thl* blatory read* 
almost Ilk* a romance; It aeenw Incredible that a 
cultivated mao *hould bo dragged through tb* 
street* of Boston by a rope wound his wabt In the 
band* of an lofuriairi} mob, aud wltb difficulty bls 
Ilfs is preserved by placing him lo the jail for daring* 
to espouse the cause nf tbs slave; and yet thl* wa* 
done to William Lloyd Garri* n lo 1837. aud it wa* 
at this Um* that ‘Wendell Phillip* was eoatyakened 
to tbs full Importance of thr great work, that bs 
followed wltb so much eothosiaem Uli tbe last 
•badls fell from tbe negro eiave and all were free.

Hto voice and pen were always freely used upon 
the ride of the dnwn-trodden and oppressed; be did 
valiant service, not alone In th* aotl-elavrry move
ment, but for woman suffrage, labor reform, aod the 
Irish question, and all other queriinn* that have 
agitated nor great minds since 1837 up to the time 
of file death In 18M,

It la very IntereeUng to notice the Ude of Meats 
aa narrated by Mr. Austin lo tblr most eTentful life, 
and read Wendell Pbllllpria estimate of men aod 
thing*, aod note bow remarkably clear and J mt be 
wa*; a brilliant orator, an educated man of wealth, 
and jet always able to gel lo tbe core of UBaga and 
fully appreciate tbe conditions aud suffering of th* 
most lowly and degraded, hl* hand ever held out to 
lift tbem up. This hao excellent book to put in tbe 
band* of the young; It can but be an inspiration to 
a work for humanity. *

The coming generation -will owe Mr. Austin a debt 
pXlUOd< f0* ^^ 00-4 lot*rr9(>°K W#o* Wendell

BIBLE TALKS ABOUT BIBLE PIC FC RES. By Jen
nie B. Merrill and F. Md ready Rank New 
York: Cassell 4 Co Limit#J; Chicago: S. A. 
Maxwell A Co, price $L25.

Caaaell A Co. have gotten out in very attractive 
style, handsomely illustrated aud wltb illuminated 
cover, “ Hibi* Taika" for boy* and girl*. Jeanie B. 
Merrill la Well known a* author of " Lilli* Folks." 
"Bibi*Gallery,""Bible Pictures," and stories, ete, 
and she ba# associated with hsr lo tbls new book. 
Mra Harris perbspe better known m Hope Lid
yard. who ba# written many stories for boy# and 
Sr lv. Many of ibe Illustrations are from Dor/. The 

ilka are given In a simple, comprehensive manner, 
to Intervet children* and familiarize tbem with tbe 
blrtor; of these ancient people. Tbe story to given 
without theological Has. and persou wbo can see 
the spirit of these stories without lbs letter, will And 
that tbto pretty book to good reading for children.

TAX TRE AREA. A solution nf the land problem.
By Kemper Bocock. New York: J. w. Lovell 
Co, Publisher*.

Ooe of many efforts to aoive a problem whleh 
troubles tome and for which other* cars Huie. Tb* 
author write* with good logic, and state* hto theory 
—tax tbe land per acre at various valuations—clear
ly- He holds to private ownership of land, aud 
quotes Victor Hugo In favor of it as follows: -De
mocratize property, not by aboltohing but by univer
salizing It, ao tbat every citizen may become a tand- 
boldec—In two words know bow to produce wealth 
and to distribute It, aod you will poetess, al once, 
material graatnssa and moral greatness."

Peculiar
To lu«lf In man? Important particular*. Hood** 
fiaruparllla I* different from and aupertor to any 
other medicine.

Peculiar In camhlaatlob. proportion and prep
aration of Ingredient*, Hood s AaraapmrilV 1"*- 
a*«M«'tb* fullcaraUr* value of the heal known 
rataedlet of the vegetable kingdom.

FocuUar In Ito medicinal foe ri I. Hood’# Aaraapa- 
rilla acrowpliahea rare* hitherto unknown.

Ferulfor In atrength and economy — Hood # Bar- 
aapariltato the only mndklne of which ran truly

Peculiar In Ita "good name at home "—there I* 
mere of Hood*# XarMpariUa aoUIn Lowell, where 
It to made, than of all other blood purifier*.

Peculiar In Ita phenomenal record of mIm 
abroad, no other.preparation haa ever attained 
Asch popularity In eo abort a Ume. Du not he in
duced to take aay oth?r preparation. Deeureto#tl

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
BoUbyalldruMIfta. JhaixforfS, Preparedfonl/ 
by C. I. HOOD A VO., Apothacarlae. Lowell. Mam.

IOO Doses One Dollar

SILK AND SATIN RIBBONS FREE
LADIES, THIS IS FOR lot • L!!!±

2H»£5£«?2!
nAMBmMm

Beauty

New Book, Received. Skint Scalp

Seeking for Light.

Dub Suters.—Ae a woman “ wbo haa
to make her own way in tho world," I appeal 
to those ot you wbo are similarly situated 
end wbo bare had oome experience In th, 
" ways aud mean, * for doing IM, suecesa- 
fnlly, to adrleo ms u best yyr can, as to 
what particular branch of Industry you think 
me adapted, after I bare told yon wbat I bars 
already done, or tried to do. and what has 
ootat of my effort#.

When a school girl in my'teens, my mates 
were always speculating aa to what constitu
ted my “ forte," and I tblnk those of them 
wbo survive are still In doubt—as I am my- 
self—upto thisUme.

At sixteen. I began my Belt-supporting ca
reer by teaching a dlatr let school and " board- 
fag ’round." I taught " the young idea bow 
to shoot," in thl, manner for revertU seasons, 
and then becoming ambition,, I opened a se
lect school under quite farorable auspices. 
Haring paassd the usual vivisection' to which 
a young teacher is subjected in a country 
town, and still retaining my inulriduallty 
and self-respect, I think I may truthfully 
add tho respect ot tbe rlrlMetors, after a two 
years’ trial. I concluded teaching was not the 
1 forte " I was slrlrlng to ffod. so packed my 
trunk and bads good-by to the scene oLmj 

labor,, and sought lo find among rela
te a distant eUy. a field of usefulness 
would bring out my " forte.- This Ume 

-------- “* “ — of another

looking
t out

tho Temperance Qawtl 
min gives Kime inter 
mnnleallone at Bea.

Tin: 
table 
Intereetln

facts io<Com-

(New York. The 
ber I, varied aod 

articles are culled from
tbe beat foreign monthlies and quarterlies aa 
the following ebow: Literature and Lan- 
tuage; The Story of Zebabr Puha as'told by 
ilmaelt; Wordsworth and J,pan; Wealth and- 
the Working CImms; Pascal; the. women '! 
Chivalry; A Jewish Humorist; Literary 
Nol!ees,etc.. etc.

Home Knowledge. (New York.) Felix L. 
Oswald opens tho November number withan 
article upon Instinct; Janst K. Runts Rees 
tells bow to make Home attractive; Laura B. 
Blarr continues ber series of articles upon 
Aids to Beauty; there are also notes on Heat 
and Health, and tbo Editors table haa many 
suggestion,.

The Phrenological Magazine- (Loudon, 
A sketch of tbo 
trait Is follow* 
ament; Memory 
moot, ete., etc.

Luans. (London.) Tbe third number of 
this new monthly Moot. Mme. H. P. Bla
vatsky and Mabel Collins are tbe editors, and 
tbe table of contents shows many will 
known names as contributor,.

A REVIEW OF THE REPORTOFTHE SEYBERT 
Commlml«i<*ppolnud by Ibe UolvwWty orFMo- 
srlvanla to lovrotlnt* Modem Spiritualism, 
braed water Iho author!I, of U>* American Soldi 
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np ths tuual Interest in Ite articles by popu
lar and well known writer,.

Horticultural Abt Journal. (Roches
ter, N. I.) Tbs usual Informatloii for tbe 
gardens, and florist will bs found In the No- 
rember issue of this moot hly.

Our Lrrru ones and the Nuruert. (Bos
ton.) The children will .bare a treat tbls 
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note approach of Christmas and Santa Claus.
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The Churches and Amusement.

A move wu lately made In New York,* 

which looked like a step toward, favoring 
amusements by the churches and clergy.—a 
kind ot allowance ot the dance and the play 
on the stage, u not evil, if rightly conducted, 
not devices of Satan, but lit to be cared for 
and made better by tbe elect, and ■ attended 
by ebureh members.

Now cornu a late Baptist Congress at In
dianapolis, representing a good part ot the 
2^00,000 ■members ot that denomination, 
and this assembly puts (relaxation and 
anrtieemonie Orel on the lid of subjects for 
discussion. 1

These signs show two things: First, a more 
rational and kindly view of human needs; 
second, a decreawln the arbitrary power ot 
tbo church aud.clergy and a yielding to tho 

\ spirit ot our day.
In days gone by the word of the clergy bad

and make tbe dance and the play wbat they 
should be and can be. helps to a better life.'"

Barnum, tbe great showman, tells a good 
story ot Robert Collyer. He went to his 
church In New York one Sunday, and was 
given a decent seat near the door. Collyer, 
standing In the pulpit, spledhlm. stopped bls 
Bible reading and spoke ont: "1 see my friend 
P. T. Bdrnum under tbe gallery. I ask the 
sexton to show him to a scat lo my paw. He 
always gives me a good seat In bls circus, 
and I want to give him a good seat In our 
church." Mr. Barnum took the place thus 
offered him and doubtless profited by tho 
good words ot tbe preacher. He had tried to 
make tbe circus decent, and tbls was the 
minister's way of appreciating that fact.

How far will this reaction go? Shall we 
see Rev. Dr. McCosh go from his Presbyterian 
pulpit In Princeton to a box In a great New 
York theatre? Shall a grave and reverend 
SJetbodlst bishop lead the dance In some 

.fine house in Chicago? Shall the Reverend 
Do Witt Talmage try hie hand at progrra 
sire enchre? Strange things have happened. 
This eccentric Brooklyn divine, after preach 
log a sermon against Spiritualism a few 
years ago. wblcb was "full of sound and fury.” 
signifying nothing but his own Ignorant 
prejudice, lately preached so mneh llke our, 
best lecturers that ho felt obliged to label 
himself: " I am not a Spiritualist,” lest peo
ple should mistake blm for oue.

We all need to keep the balance. It te not 
the chief end of man to dance or go to the 
theatre, but to do both In the right way may 
be good. Theodore Parker said: "Industry 
1s the business of man, It te a dignity, and 
only Idleness a disgrace, a wrong, a curse. 
If yon corn nothing by head or band, by 
heart or soul, then yon are, and must be. a 
beggar or a thief, and neither pay for your 
board nor lodging. Let amusements Oil up the 
the chinks of your, existence, but not tbe 
great spaces thereof. Let your pleasures be 
taken as Daniel took hte prayer, with hte 
windows open,—pleasures which need not 
cause a bluet on an Ingenuous cheek."

“Think of a young man conquered by his 
appetites,-the soul veiled by ihe body, tbe 
smirch of shame on all tbe white raiment of 
God's youthful son, who can stoop eo low and 
be a trlfler, a drunkard, a debauchee! Tbe 
mind of man despises It. and woman's holy 
soul casta It aside with scorn. Stern as yon 
may think me, I can only weep at sneb decay 
as tbls—flowers trod down by swine, tbs 
rainbow broken by tbe storm, ths soul pros
trate and trodden by tbe body’s cruel boot."

These strong words teach us that there are 
sacred limits which amusements must not 
pass, and passing which they sink to vlees 
and sully tba sanctity ot the soul. To keep 
within these limits bto be tn the healthful 
sunshine, and to rest lu pleasant places that 
we may batter walk In tbe paths of duty.

Tbe arbitrary powers of the clergy te hap
pily less than In past times. Tbe uplifting 
Influence ot good men and women, ministers 
or laity, should grow greater.

Il te well that the churches show a ration
al leniency toward amusements, bnt let them 
not stoop to any compromise with evil aod oo

gaining at soul-knowledge as well as tbst 
which comes through the senses.

To be unbalanced te to be unhealthy, .and 
to break down prematurely. A piutilng'bns- 
lUOM man, while using certain mental 
powers up to tbelr highest mark, neglects 
others, does not stop to think of hte soul or 
body, and so breaks. A scientist like Tyndall 
who deals with the laws and properties- of 
matter, and Ignores tbe spiritual side of 
nature or ot man. falls to reckon the sonl of 
things ns a factor In bls process, user his 
logical and perceptive faculties, but not hte 
deeper spiritual faculties, and thus loses hte 
balance and falls to do hte best work.

Herbert Spencer te Inductive and logical, 
not deductive and Intuitive; external and 
superficial, not Internal, pud so Inclusive of 
both soul and settees. Certain logical pow
ers, and certain faculties which are busy In 
collecting external' facte, are overused, 
while the spiritual part of hte being te un
dervalued and but little exercised. Un- 
balanced, he, too, breaks down. The man 
full of knowledge ot tacts breaks and falls; 
the wise man. seeing Ideas and principles 
behind facte, Is belter balanced, aud Ilves 
and lasts and works longer.

Reformers are long lived, yet are hard 
workers. They live long because Inspired 
by great Ideas of freedom, temperance and 
justice, so that the spiritual faculties are 
alive and active, as well as the menial pow
ers, and so the harmony and balance which 
give health are kept up.

Every man and woman may have their 
leading alm or vocation, but they must have., 
their windows open to light and air from 
every quarter. To know ot the Immortal 
life; to reallio tho far reaching intuitive 
powers of the soul, thS wealth of spiritual 
wisdom as well as tbe wealth of knowledge 
gained through the outward senses, the rela
tions ot man to Ihe unseen aud the eternal as 
well as to the seen and transient; to keep 
close to the Hte beyond, that we may do tbe 
work of onr life hero better; to know and use 
the body as the temple and the useful organ
ism of tha ruling spirit within. Is to be har
monious. well balanced, fit for long and use
ful lite here, and ready tor the higher lite 
when our earthly work Is done.

The balance ot body aud brain, and the 
care of both by avoidance ot excess In work 
or Indulgence of appetite or passion, te a 
good lesson, which the world te beginning to 
learn. The balance of soul and senses, of 
every faculty ot the mind aud every endow
ment ot the spirit, tbe dm ot Intuition, as 
well as of logic and induction, a realisation 
of the splendor and beauty of titan's rela
tions to tha heavenly Uto and of his soul’s 
kinship to the Infinite Boni, the culture of 
love and doty as well as of knowledge and 
power—these make np the harmonious man 
and woman, fall ot years and wisdom, full 
ot useful labor, reaching toward perfect cul
ture. ready for every good word and work 
here, and rlpeliing for greater work hereafter.

Ia This True!

A dally paper asks tbe question, "Are tbe 
Protestant Ministers ot the United States a 
total abstinence body?' and then goes on to 
say that "It la a question which the temper
ance workera are beginning aerloualy to ask 
themselves, much to the surprise ot a great 
number ot people whose attention has never 
been called to the subject, and who aeem 
to take It tor granted that the very fact of 
their holy office bars them from tbe ordinary 
temptations of men. When a Roman .Catho
lic priest or ox-priest, like Father McGlynn, 
talks In favor of strong drink, as that gen
tleman has recently done in A very aggress
ive and offensive manner, and when Dr 
Howard Crosby, ot New York, one ot the 
etraightest of orthodox pharisees, talks, and 
writes, in a atlll more dangerous manner ot 
the use ot wine ns one of the blessings of 
life, we are apt to think tbelr cases excep 
tloual.aiid.jo think that perhaps they are not 
personally as bad as their talk wonld Indi
cate. Rut while their cases are exceptional, 
it Is nevertheless true that any number ot 
ministers are addicted to the use of liquor 

to some extent. One lady who crossed the 
ocean a year or two ago said there'wero seven 
clergymen on tho ship, live of whom habit
ually bad wine with their dinner. During 
onb of the recent sessions ot tho national 
presbytery‘souie ot the ministers brooght 
their own wine with them, and bad it served
with their monk 
some people Sy w 

Individual ekes

satly to tbe horror of 
1 they were entertained. 
Id be given, hut It Is nn-

necessary. Country ministers,as A rule, are 
total abstainers, but It te not so with thoee 
In the city. In fact it has been said that the- 
temperance workers often find the minis
ters In rJielFway Lqtlie large cities, to which 
the ministers reply that the "workers” them
selves are not always guileless, hence they 
do not co-opotato with them as they other
wise would. There tea suggestion In tbe 
thought presented, and one well worthy the 
earnest attention ot tbe temperance people 
whether in the church or out of it.”

Mr. John Sliter.

Last Wednesday, John Slater, the remark
able test medium, left Chicago. Intending to 
visit California and Australia. Last Sunday 
his meeting at the Princess Opera House waa 
well attended by skeptics as well as Spirit
ualists. and aqlMp Interest was manifested. 
Hie tests were of a character that, at times, 
they caused a decided sensation. He talks 
rapidly,—rarely hesitates in bls description, 
and ninety-nine times out of a bundrod, the 

oue whom bo addresses admits tbo truthful- 
noss ot btostatements. He Intends to return 
tq.C hies go/end locate here permanently.

. GENERAL ITEMS.

Thought! ou Death.

It la Indeed refreshing when a dally paper

■ poorer In social I 
and tbe anathema

greater than now. 
church put an evil

-mark, like tbo brand on the brow of Caln 
Ju the Hebrew story, on any profane amuse
ment, which It assailed with words of fear
ful power. To move the feet tn graceful ac
eord with music wm a sinful act, and to be, 
In a theatre was to mingle'with tbe devotees 
ot sin. For either ot these offenses the 
evangelical churches called their members 
to account, and if they showed no signa ot 
repentance and atlll walked in theee for
bidden ways, excommunication was their 
doom.

It 1a true tbat David danced before the Lord, 
and that miracle playa,—a sort of Bible 
theatricals,-*were ‘ Held under church 
auspices In centuries pMt. but the Puritan 
element changed the aspect of things, and in 
ita .needed reaction against wickedness in 
blghplMseu went to the extreme ot eastlug 
a gloolgorar life and making human joy an 
evil to ^ shunned aud warned • away. As 

Macauley wittily soldi -“Tbs Puritan opposed 
k bear betting, uot because it tormented the 

> bear, but because It gave pleasure to tbe 
apeetn torr"

Now that cloud te passing away; philoso
phers and physicians, psychologists land 
physiologist#. that amusements hare 
!t and i place in Ufa, and are

il tor the halt health of body and
non), and lbe Last among tbe e'ergy are 
coming out from under tbs elond aud joining 
with the rest lu singing. “Joy to the World? 

^ Tbe eon# and daughter# nt tbe Pilgrims' 
find tbat they ean dance aud see the playa ot 
Shakopeare, and yet bold fast to the noble 
righteotuuM# ot their ancestors.

They bob a broad wisdom in tbe Old Testa- 
meht word, “There te a tlas for all thing#,” 
foe joy m Well utor mourning: tor amuJe- 
mont m well m tor gravity; lot the dance as 
well os the prayer; tor the theatre ax well m 
the conventicle, and all three are needed and 
all can bo righteously used.

' Wtoe paren to, in tbe churches and out, feel 
that they bad better share tbe pleasures of 
their children, and #o help to make them In- 
Mosul, tbat tho# the dance, tho theatre or

Inraa leading the unwary to perdition, 
ogblful and healthful clergymen, wbo

pare the sacred limits. Give us love x^l g^ . lnu, attention I, "Thoughts on 
wisdom, but no Impious weakness under tho - — - - -
cloak of piety. The church bas compro
mised with wrong snd sanctioned and
sanctified chattel slavery by pretense of 
prayer; let all that cease.

A young man In a western.town went to 
meetings ot Spiritualists, which were well 
attended by good people. His Methodist 
mmister said to him: “It yon go there you 
must go out ot our Sunday School.*’ and tbe 
young man replied: “Very well, I prefer 
to go there and shall certainly do as I 
choose." i

It the pj 
atre goer#, 
ter to go. i

threatens dancers and the- 
rtll aay: "Very well, we pre- 
will go.” He had better

give up and go with them; and help them 
make amusements healthful and innocent, 
and helps to righteous living.

Health—Harmonica# Culture—Leap |lfe,

We are J art beginning to think of the wise 
balance of body and mind; hardly beginning 
to think bow much ths St culture ot all our 
mental and spiritual faculties may pro
long life and increase usefulness end enjoy
ment, .

Ills said ao Otten that the Americans are a. 
highly nertous race, that we are Inclined to 
think that a e are un bal On ced beyond all others 
lu this respect. No doubt onr Intense activity 
in business tends to such want ot healthful 
balance, but It we could, compare tbe aver
age health and power, and the average lon
gevity ot the American with the same 
qualities and attainments iu ths English
man or the Frenchman, we should probably 
stand quite equal to them. The reporta of 
Aged persona who an pawing anav in our 
mldat, an marked by many long Ilves, up 
beyond eighty years.

Herbert Sponeebeemo over here and gave 
ua wise and needed advlee oo oar danger 
from overwork, and went borne to be pros
trated by bte own overuse of tby brain. Ras- 
^u has been on tbe verge of insanity trom 

the same cause. Huxley and Tyndall have 
been obliged to stop active work, aod Tyndall 
hM been on the verge ot paralysis. Doubtless 

JhsM men know better, m do many Americans 
who suffer luu like way; but there teas much 
to learn and #o much to do. tbat thinkers aod 

.workers possessed and carried along by tbelr 
high tasks, forget until Uis too late, and are 
only stopped by a breaking flown, which 
obnus m a faithful warning.

tut we leern temperance in ail 
of tbe #oul over-

Death.” It shows that even a secular news
paper man may entertain serious notions 
with reference to that change common to all 
humanity. Ite goes on to say that It te a 
study worth the thought to go baek In the 
history of the race and see what moa have 
thought of death. Socrates and David were 
representative men of their times and na
tions—Ihe one a Greek, the other a Jew; the 
one a philosopher, the other a king. Socra
tes says to the judges wbo condemned him: 
'• Death te either a dreamless sleep that 
knows no waking, or It carries me where I 
may converse wllb the spirits oj Ihe Illustri
ous dead. I go to death, you go to life, but 
which,of ne Is going tbe better way God only 
knows.” David says: “Tho lord Is my shep
herd; I shall not want. He leadeth me be
side tbo still waters; He reetoreth my soul. 
Yea, tbougb I walk through the valley of tbe 
shadow of death, I will fear no evil; Thy rod 
and Thy ststyhey comfort me. Surely good
ness and mercy shall follow me all tbe days 
of my life, and I will dwell In the house of 
the Lord forever." TakeCicerCand Paul and 
contrast their words. Cicero uys: " I may 
mistake Id thinking tba soul Immortal, and 
It I do, I mistake wit; nor wonld I have thia 
mistake torn trom me as long u I live.” Paul 
says: “ We know If this earthly home ot 
our tabernacle were dissolved we have a 
building ot God, a home not made with 
hands, sternal In tbe heavens.” Tako Inger- 
soil’s lut statement ot the problem,In TAe 
Abrik A me Hoon Review. “I have aald a 
thousand times, end I uy again, that we do 
not know, we cannot uy. whether death te a 
wall or a door—the beginning or end ot a 
day—the epreadlng ot pinions to soar or tbe 
folding forever ot wings—tbe rlu or tbo sit 
ot a eun or an endless life tbat brings rep- 
tore and love to every one.” Contrut with 
this the lut words of Judge Jere Black: “0 
tbou beloved aud most merciful Father, from 
whom I bad my being, and In whom I ever 
trusted, grant, it 11 be Iky will, that 1 no 
longer suffer this agony, and tbat I speedily 
be called borne to Tian.”

Tho Boy Orator Will deliver a lecture be-’ 
fore tbe Young Peoples' Spiritual Society on 

Sunday evening,Dec. 11 th. Subject: "What
ever to, to right." lire. Belle Fletcher Hamil
ton' aqd her brother, Mr. C. J.- Barnes, of 
Cincinnati, Ohio; will occupy the balance 
ot the evening with platform testa. Ques
tions will be answered previous to tbo tout- 
— -- -------------- . ..... to anything general

J. Madison Alien bas been lecturing at 
Pittsburg, Kansas. He goes from there to 

Joplin and Carthage. Mo. He ean be ad
dressed at present at Joplin.

Lyman C. Howe bas been writlog a series 
of Interesting articles for ths Free Thinkere 
Magaelne. They are logical and convincing, 
and go deep lute tbe “sonl ot things.”

H. K. Hamilton writes as follows from Port 
Huron, Mich.: “We bold meetings In onr ball 
every Sunday; tests and psychometric read
ings constitute the order of exercises."

Tbe editor-in-chief teaway from btepost 
this week. It te the first time be bas been 
outot town since March; the past summer 
being the only one in fourteen years that ha 
has remained at homo.

Dr. Hicks ot Rockford, Mlcb. writes tbat 
W. H. Blair ot Chicago, has given a course ot 
lectures there, which were very satisfactory 
to hte hearers, and he would recommend blm 
to otber societies.

Dr. B. C. Tabor of Mound City, Illinois, lost 
heavily in tho Are that occurred In bte elty, 
November 21st. He tost bte entire stock of 
medtelnsi and the greater portion of bte 
medical library.

Because some ot the young people in-bla 
choir want to a dance last week in tbe teeth 
of hte politico prohibition, Bar. Father 
Tracy, ot Burlington. N. J., wouldn't let 
them slug at high mass Bunday morning.

Dr. J. K. Bailey spoke at Eureka, Kan.. 
Nov. 10t>’;at Eldorado the 13th; Benton. 21st 
—23rd; Newton, 28th and Dec. 4th. He may 
be addressed at Newton. Kan., during the 
month ot December, or hl, home address, box 
123 Scranton, Pa.

We are prepped to furnteh “Lnelfer,” a 

monthly published lu London, by Mme. Bla- 
vauky and Mabel Collins. Tbo September 
and October numbers are But. and show an 
exeeltent table ot contents. Pries. 35 cents 
a number.

Hou. Appleton Oaksmith, son ot our well 
known aud valued contributor, Elisabeth 
Oakes Smith, passed to the higher life from 
New York City. The funeral services were 
held in Hollywood, N. C. tbe town of tjc de
ceased. October 30th. 1887.

The London zoological gardens‘have tor 

tbe flrot Ums. in their history a living gorrll- 
la. Two weeks after It was received It would 
take fruit and nuts trom the bands of rial- 
tore. It baa been placed In ths same bouse 
with ’>Sally,” tbs educated chimpanzee.

Geo. H. Brooks writes: "I have 'been lec
turing tn Saginaw City, and la East Sagin
aw, tor the month ot November, with the ex
ception ot last Sunday, when I lectured In 
Lansing. I hare moved to East Saginaw. 
Mlcb. My addresste802 Hoyt street lam

W. 8. Rowley, the telegraphic medium, has 
removed hte office to room 39, Nottingham 
Building. 89 Euclid Avenue, Cie.eland, Ohio. 
Mr. Rowley le associated w lib Dr. G.T. Whit
ney, and aided by the Spirit Dr. Welle, they 

'are capable ot doing an excellent work.

A notable thanksgiving service at Detroit, 
was held In " The Church of onr Father," 
Unlverultet, Rev. Dr. Rexford. G. B. Slab-. 
blue, Bev. Mr. Froet, Bwadenborgtao, Rabbi- 
Hirsch, and Reed Stuart, spoke, and Bns mu
sic wu given. Tbe audience was much In- 
Inverted.

“It Is sacrilegious to day,” remarks TAe 
Chriitian Regieler. "to regard as holy a be
lief which consigns tbe greater part of the 
human race to endless misery, ae tbe victims 
of an arbitrary and unjust God. It te the 
duty of every enllghteuel man to extirpate 
every shade or possibility of reverence tor 
Ijuchlan unholy dogma.”

Mrs. R. C. Simpson, who has been stopping 
In the city for a few weeks past, was sud
denly called to ber heme. Hope, D. T., on lut 
Monday. Mrs. Simpson's teste are certainly 
ot a etrlklng and convlncl ng character, and 
she will always And something to do In 
Chicago.

lire. John H. Carter paid a brief visit to 
Chicago last week. Mra. Carter has long been 
known at home and abroad as a very remark
able and well developed medium. Years ego, 
while young, she married Mr. Carter, since 
which time the genera! public has been de
prived ot ber valuable services; but her work 
has been nous the less important and Useful 
to Spiritualism. She frequently gives edan
ces to friends, and through ber mediumship 
some of the best authenticated phenomena 
hare been observed.

Boston Budjet: President Lincoln . said 
once that tbe best story he ever read In tbe 
papers of himself was this: Two Quaker
esses were traveling on the railroad, and 
were heard discussing the probable termin
ation of tho war. “I think," said the first, 
"that Jefferson will succeed." "Way does 
Ibu think eo?" asked the other. "Because 
Jefferson Is a praying man." "And so te 
Abraham a praying mon," objected tbe sec
ond. “Yes. but tbe Lord will think ho te 
ioklng,” the first replied, conclusively.

Mr. W. H. Terry, Melbourne, Australia, 
writes: "The pressure of’Wbrk In connection 
with my medical business aud foreign cor
respondence prevents my giving attention to 
tba book business which It demands. Iduvo \ 

made arrangements to transfer it to my , 
nephew, Mr. Charles H. Bamford, whose In- 
torut In progressive subjects fits him for tbo 
conduct ot auch a bullous. Mr. Bamford te 
located at 87 Little Collins Street East, 
Melbourne, and te prepared to furnteh tha 

Rxlicio Philosophical Joohnal at any 
time.

In Ban Francisco There are four journals 
regularly published In Chinese characters. 
These appear weekly, and have a circulation 
ot 2,500 Copies. According to the Chinese 
method a good printer can prior 400 shorts a 
day. Five days' work are required to get out ‘ 
an edition of 1,000 copies. The journal# ars 
printed witb black ink upon single sheets ot 
white paper, except on the Chinese New 
Year, when the printing te done with red 
Ink or upon red paper.

A horrible case ot hydrophobia which 
proved fstaPto the victim attracted wide atten
tion at Now London,Mo. Last summer George 
Norman, living in tbe country near there. 
Was bitted by a dog aad paid no attention 
to tho'matter. Just before hte attack bo 

woke up and told hte friends ot a terrible -
dream be bad.' In which he saw himself /
dying-of hydrophobia; Almost Immediately ' 
he began to develop symptoms ot tho rabies, 
which wero quickly followed by awful con
vulsions. For twelve hours he struggled in 
these convulsions and it required the com
bined strength ot six men to hold blm. In 
hte lucid moments he begged of bte friends 
to klll'him. The sod came, when, in tbe 
mldat of a frightful convulsion,be expired.

A social event of more than ordinary bap- 
pl was tip celebration, November 24tb, 

ampton. Maw, of the fiftieth an- 
niversafy^of the marriage of Mr. and Mra. 

Artemus an ot Earthampton. Mr. Barnes 
te a subscriber to tbe Rxligio Philosoph
ical Jovan and we are pleased to con
gratulate him’ppon this Interesting occasion. 
In all tbe half tury death baa not entered 
Ute circle, and tbelr three sone and daughter ' 

with tbelr families and grandchildren, wero 
illlpreeent at tho festivities Boal dee Jib _ 
«Wx there were present; Wr. Aaron Strong 

of Southampton, and Mr. J. P. SMrlp of Kat t- 
hamptoo, who were preeent at tbe wedding 
reception at Southampton fifty years ago; al
so many relatives aud friends from tar and 
near. Mr. Barnea to now eaventy-Dve yean 
old aud Mrs. Barnes-te sixty-scran, aud both 
In excellent health.

There were 190 very excited musicians at 
tbe Metropolitan Opera-House. ■ New York 
City, one afternoon, lately. They bad come 
to rehearse with Uttle Josef Holtmau, but 
tbelr leader, Adopb Nueodorff, bad all he 
eonld do to keep them at tbelr work, eo com
pletely were they carried away by tbe mar
velous attainments of th# child. It I# aald 
tbat Hoffman te a musical genius ot tbo 
rarest order, and nothing like tbe prodigy haa 
been seen eInce tbe time of Mozart, it waa 
amusing to note tba thoroughly confident air 
with which tbo child conducted the re- 
hearsaL Al Unas tbo old gjgy-hrtred men, ' 
whose entire lives have been pawed In tbe 
study ot tbe art ot sweet notes, would bo- 
come #o rapt In tbs extraordinary musical 

before them as to.ware

ring ibelr brethren, ny to 
try to keep good iteopls 

। we shell lower end
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would burst out In a ery ot "Bravo." aud at 
the close ot One of his own compositions they 
rushed forward, some to grasp his tiny hand 
and others to imprint a kiss on his fore
head.

Tht Tluotophut for November is received' 

and baa a good table of contents. Wo ars 
prepared to furnish copies at 50 cents each; 
also can supply back numbers.

The Chicago branch of tho Theosophical 
Society held Its third annual meeting Satur
day evening. Dec. 3rd. at 42 Pearson SI., Its 
present place of meeting. Those haring an 
Interest In tbe Society and desiring to ob
tain Information of the same, can address 
tbe President, Stanley B. Sexton, or M. L. 
Brainard, Corresponding Secretary.

Raphael Tuck & Sons, tbe high art pub
lishers ot York and London, have oar 
thanks for a ekage of their latest Christ- 

cards. The designs have 
been carefully ch . and the numerous 
well-known artist's appearing afford 
unmistakable evidence thit Jn the selection 
the subject of tbe best known artists only 
bare been accepted. Many of the cards are 
in aeries, showing a delicate idea, nnd tbe 
moat behntlful harmony ot colors. Tbe de
mand for cards at the holiday season Is still 
at its bight, and in tbls collection the most 
fastidious ns well ns the most simple taste 
ean be suited, and there will be many calls 

for Raphael Tuck & Sous work.

In an article In The Coronado, San Diego. 
Cal., Jesse Shepard says: “Boston, which 
used to lead, In everything. Is no longer 
gased at wltb wonder and reverence; while 
Philadelphia anil Baltimore might ns well 
not exist, so far aa an evening's conversa
tion la concerned. The reason of It Is, these 
eastern cities never possessed the spirit of cos
mopolitanism which makes tbe real progres
sive elty. To compare Boston with Now York 
at the present time would bo llke'compiiring 
London to St. Petersburg. But Chicago lo 
point of modern wit, judgment. Intellect and 
progress will compare favorably wltb New 
York and tbla because ot her vast army of 
men and women gathered together from 
foreign and native shores, from Orient to 
Occident, all brought Into contact with each 
other in tbe various pursuits of life and la
bor. All nations are represented tbere. and 
Chicago has long been known as a brilliant 
aud wealthy metropolitan city.”

A devotional meeting of tbe Methodist min
ister wu held lut Monday in this' city at ihe 
First Methodist Church, at whlcb all tbe 
ministers In attendance gave tbelr experi- 
encee. Rev. Dr. John Williamson gave a 
wonderful experience .which he bad tbe put 
year. He Is tbe putor of Michigan Avenue 
Church, and a year ago bls health was eo bad 
that his physician told blm ho would have to 
rut at lout a whole year. It wu with groat 
reluctance’ tbat be agreed to do thte. Some 
months afterward this weighed on hie heart 
oo much tbat be “cried aloud unto the Lord 
for divine aid.”' Dr. Wlillamoon said at that 
time he held a sweet and Indescribable com
munion with God, In which he wu assured 
that bls health would bo restored. His phy
sician bad but recently assured blm that be 
wu u wall u he ever wu before, and be u- 
eribee this wonderful cure entirely to Di- 
vlneheal Ing. The relating ot Dr. William 
eon's experience caused quite a sensation, 
and many agreed with blm that Itwu an ex
ample of divine healing. Bplritualtete recog- 
nlxe in this case only tbe power and Influ
ence of spirits.

BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

mas and New

The ^Young Peoples' ProjitMlve Society.

Mr, Slater'/ la/t Seancet—Hon. Joel Tiffany.

A Urge and appreciative audience greeted 
Mr. Slater at the Princess Opera Rouse last 
Bunday; even the balcony waa well represen
ted, many familiar faces walling anxious
ly to witness the test appearance of tbla 
wonderful medium. Aa he stepped upon 
the stage, a round of applause greeted him, 
wbleb waa^ quickly hashed when be an
nounced that this waa "no abow.” aud he 
deserved no such manifestations of praise. 
Mr. Slater 1s very plain In his address; he 
speaks exactly wbat be thinks, not caring 
whether It meets approval or not. He said: 
.lam not In love with Chicago, but am very 
much in Jove with Ita residents. I hare had 
a very pleasant visit, and on mv return from 
Australia I will endeavor to stay longer with 
' We are very much Indebted* to tbe Church 

ot Spiritual Science (a recently organised 
society),for Ita kindness In gUIng tbe Opera 
Hoom to us on last Bunday. x

In tbe evening, at Avenue Hall, no seats 
were to be obtained at 8 o'clock. A more en
thusiastic audience could not be wished for. 
or a more intelligent assembly desired.

Mre. Ada Foye, the well known platform 
test medium ot California, tried to come In 
without being observed, bnt she was recog
nised by many ot ber friends.

Mr. Slater’s stance could not be defined by 
tbe word remarkable; II was, seemingly, ml- 
.raculoos, and wben be claims at times tbat 
bo could tell a great deal more than bo does, 
tew. If any. of tboee wbo know him doubt,his 
word. Hla engagement has been successful 
financially, aod I leave It to those Interested, 
whether itbsk not been fruitful of a won
drous amount'ot good In our elty.

Hou. Joel Tiffany begins bls course of 
loetures on the Christian Philosophy nest 
Sunday evening before tbe Young Peoples' 
Progressive Society at 160 22nd Street. Those 
deelringto obtain a knowledge ot Spiritual- 
lamas well M Christianity, will novel ob
tain a better time than tbe present Ills to 
bo regretted that prejudiced chureh mem- 
beta do not come and obtain these bto- 
slugs that sre given to us. or realise tbe 
ministrations ot IMtr angel friends, wbo 
long to manifest tbelr presence to tboee they 
lore. Christianity knows not wbat It loses 
when Hr.Ueta the teachingsot Spiritualism.

Our sincere thanks and beat wishes are 
extended to Mr. Slater, and we trust bs wUl

Order Now and Save Delay.

Who ean Bad a Christmas present more to 
be enjoyed than a book, especially one with 
golden words u well as gilt cover? Oar list 
embraces the best works by the most popular 
author*. If science Is sought for, what bet
ter than tbe Instructive works of William 
Denton? The Soul of Things, Onr Planet 
and Radical Discourses.

In poems, Llule Doten's admirable vol
umes, Poems of Progress and Poems of Intier 
Life. Poems ot Lite Beyond, compiled bv G. 
B. Stebbins; Barlow’s Voices, and Immortali
ty. lately published, are excellent.

The Missing Link, a full account of the 
Fox Girls' Mediumship, written by Leah Fox 
Coderhill.

The Records of a Ministering Angel, by 
Jlary Clark.

The Next World Interviewed, by Susan G. 
Horn—Messages from well known authors, 
statesmen, thinkers, etc.. Ac.

Wolfe's Startling Facte m Modern Spiritu
alism needs no commendation. Tbe price 
has been reduced to *2.00.

Chapters from tbe Bible of the Agee, Is out 
in a new and handsome edition.only *1.00.

A New Edition of Psychometry, by Dr. J. 
Rodes Buchanan, also Moral Education, by 
tbe same author.

Marla SL Klug’s Inspirational works. 
Principles of Nature, and Real Life In the 
Splrlt-world.

The Arcana of Nature, 2 vols.,and Physical 
Man. by Hudson Tuttle; also stories for onr 
Children, by Hodson aud Emma Tuttle.

Dr. R. B. Westbrook's The Bible—Whence 
and What? and Man -Whence and Whither?

Tbe complete works of A. j, Davis.

Dr. Babbitt's Tbe Principles of Light aud 
Color, and Religion. '•

Epes Sargent's Tbo Scientific Basis of Spir
itualism. wbleb should be In tbe library of 
all Investigators and thinkers, also Proof 
Palpable. ’

A Study of Primitive Christianity, by Lewis 
G. Janes. The chapters herewith presented 
were prepared for lectures and are strong ex
pressions ot the best results of tbe higher 
criticism of tbe New Testament, and the 
origins of Christianity.

A report of the Seybert Commission, ap
pointed by tbe University of Pennsylvania 
to Investigate Modern Spiritualism has at
tracted such notice that many want to read 
It for themselves,

Beyond_theGatesb^_Mlse_Phelps la a com
bination of tha literary and splrituelle. Tbls 
popular author has for ber latest work Be
tween the Gates, a continuation of her deli
cate stylo.

A band of Intelligent spirits have, through 
.the mediumship of Mary Theresa Shelbamer 
produced an Interesting work entitled Out
side tbe Gates: and other Tales and Sketch
es. Tbls work Is destined to cell well as it 
meets tho demand of a large class of inqnlr- 
log minds.

Unanswerable Logic, the Spiritual Dis
courses of tbe well known, lecturer Thomas 
Galos Forster.-

Solar Biology; A Scientific Method of De
lineating Character; Diagnosing disease; De
tel mining mental, physical and business 
qualifications, from date of birth. By Hiram 
E. Butler.

Spirit Workers In tbe Heme Circle is an 
Autobiographic Narrative of pjyeblc phenom
ena In family dally life, extending over a 
period of tweoty years, by Morell Theobald, 
F.C.A. ,

The Mystery of the Ages Contained In tbo 
secret doctrine of. all religions, by Marlo, 
Countess of Caithness, Duchesse de Pomar; 
also A Midnight Visit to Holyrood, by the same 
author. "—\

Spirit Teaching*, by M. A. (Oxon). These 
communications have attracted wide atten
tion. Many find In them words wbleb are 
suitable and more or 1 helpful In continu

Catarrh originate* In acrofulona taint. Hood’d 
flaraaperilla purifiM tba blood, and thua perma- 
nanUy cure* catarrh.

Tbe Ebel pa PubHeblog Company. Springfield, 
Mata., have reproduced the celebrated palclins 
“Tbrlat before Pilate," la th* original color*, and 
Belling Rat |LOT.

Advirc to Mother*. Mra. Wl&aJow'a .Sooth
ing Syrup abonld always ba owd for children 
teething It aootbw the flbUd.M>fteoe the Rome, 
allay* all pain, cure* wind colic, and la the beet 
remedy for diarrbOB#. 25c. a bottle.

I CeMoamptlon Surely Cured.
Todb* Editor:
Flwu* I a form your reader* tbat I have a positive 

remedy for tbe above aatort tDeaaae. By Ita timely«
oeol

i Lava beao p-rma- 
aend two bottles of

toy remsdr rasa to soy of I oor reader* who bare 
cooaampUoo If they will sand me tbelr Kxweaa and 
P. U. addrwa.

Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM. M. C, 181 Pearl SU hew York

CHICAGO.

TteSuu.h Bide Lyceum of Chicago meet, every*Bunday 
afternoon .1130 abarp. at Avenue Hay. 1 SV 22nd atrwL

■Ive pptritsaitoce art Medium,* Sooet/vtreui in SpUlt,'

AdalMloo 81
FreaMcat.

Tbe Mpirltual Union meet, at ML Ueor** Hall. Hr K 
Mrtlaoo st. every Bunday at 240 f. m. >peaking bmIc 
art teat*. VLilting medium* cordially invited.

Maa. A F. DcWolt PreaMottt.

Tbe Yoon* people’, Spiritual-iTeirty meefa awry Bunday

t J. Mmtcm. PrraldenL

Spiritual Meetings lu New York.

Tbe Ladle, Aid Sceiety meet, every VadMrtag afierM:

Th#'Peepin'Spiritual Meati * he, removed ta Columbia

Years W. Jo>ki. Cold utter.

Mix 7 B Striker, eervlcee Sunday at 11 a. M. OCcan: •*•<>.
I) Carn'). Preeldent; Oliver Hurt* 11. Vie* Frrtdent: 
Gear*, M. I rrioe, Mecretary; F. to. Maynard.Trvaaurrt.

tn. Cttfaiaoee

Splrituai Meeting In Brooklyn, N. Y.

Oaaeefvalery Ball corner Bedford av*„ art Fullan Meet 
■ Service# every Kurtaj at 11 A M. art 7:48 F. H Omr- 
MMla<aM< llu>,Mn.A.M Oladle* will occupy tbo iU-

Brooklyn 
nlty Monma.

M. Alpha Lyceum at 2-80 F

Everitt Han, 898 Fatas VtrwL Confervoew every Satur
day evening at 8 o'clock.

FBAn W. Jo mb Cprt actor.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
Tbe rmt Boetoty of SpUltnsHaU of *arat«tt8prta**,W. T. 

mw^a every Sunday morning art evening tn Coort of Ap-
Town 7

w. n lutes. mvKirat. a r bcldh>. smurv

St. Louin. Mo.
Orgaotart Aeynat 22nd. 1880. Tbe Flrat AaaeclaUcn of 

ptrituaitoU meet# every Bunday In Draxira Hall aoetb

pobll.hed.

FANCY WORK.

f OCMT. Lawtobttrth. Pa.

THE 
Haymarket 

BOMB!

heart, elecaotiy pasted 
Uluetrated. The Great

PRICE, R.M. _

MASON & HAMLIN
fl D P A M Q u*!^i^uop^* ^ Un Un I* Ui a>““^"*wto.^
■"*«^MMms^^_^_w the manufKtarv of tbew

Mmoo A flamlja offer, m drmrmatnulofi of Uw 
itrroualed excelIttce of their organs, tlx fa> t tha’ 
at all of the great World'o Exhibition*, al&ee chat of 
Tarts, IM7, fn conpaUtSoB w1 h beat maker, of all 
tvtulrira, tbey have invariably taken tbe Mfbast 
toouorn. Illustrated atakrgura fire.
fflll 11A A M>,<* * Hamlin’. Pte-U I 'Sviogrr Wan introduced
I I M I I Ian. ^h* ln ,’*r; •'4 ha* ’"’" 
I I ill 1 Wl peotMiantrd by «t perl. Hi,
•~—a-™. ~ greatest Improvement tn 
piano. In half a century.”

A circular. coMalalag testimonial# from time 
Itundrcd^orchaecre, narictaBa, and tonen, eent, 
!•».< tlxr win* iforcript l v«catalogue, to any applicant

I'umuaand Urgane aoidfurewb or eaay payment*, 
ala • rented.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN & PIANOCO.
154 Trmt SL. Boston. 46 L 14th St < Union Sq.1, N.Y.

149 Waba^i Ara., CMcago.

X
-MAQ Hlbbon Books ?~ "Iwl ratpetot (Male*** tree. UiHOr ■ ■ ■ ■■ w SOM 1MU4. ItiehMd SpringCM. Y.

GR4TEFVL-<OYI FOBTI AG .

EPPS’S COCOA
lilt KAK FANT.

rMtt
careful appitcaUrt of M ii* proprrtlee of weUeefctMd 
Co* w Mr. Epp# Mae gravMad oor breaifmt tabtee with 
a (todcately flavor <] beverage whitt may mve ua many

attack aberaver tbere to

fade •Imply with fol fin* water <>r milk, add will 
f-pound tin*, by Q*a*m, I belled than £ 
MMES EPPS A CO. HOMEOPATHIC CHEMISTS.

SETH ARNOLDS
COUGH KILLER
W(ougH£(OLDS

Consumption

BOOKLETS
IfOVIL AND ItAfNTY aOl'FESHM

button rut* & WeaTuaLT art

■7 U;u* traced.

PRICE 50 CIS- Pont-paid. Fer each Serin.
DAK I EL AMBBOWE,

ing their own expert
well .

ids farther mention, bat any

Ker. E. P. 
work intlU

8

iMaed a valuable 
Uy from God. ' X

■nd all books In tbe market tan be ordered 
through this office.

Partial price Het of book, for eale.poelpald: 
Poems ot Progress, plain 1160. gilt, *2.10; 
Poems Inner Life, plain, *11A- gilt. *2.10; 
Poems ot the Life Beyond. *L0O; The 
Voice*. *1.10; Startling Paets In Mod
ern Spiritualism, *2.00; Chapters from tba 
Bible of tbe Ages (1.10; Pnehometry *2.16; 
Moral Education: *1.60; The Principles of 
Natnre. 3 role, *160 per vol.* Real Life In 
the Splrlt-world,63oenta;TbeBible— Whence 
and What? *1J»; Tbe Complete Works of 
A. J. Darla. *30.00; tbe Principles of Light 
and Color *4.00; Religion. Babbitt, *1.60, 
The BelenllBe Beats of Spiritualism. *1.60; 
Proof Palpable, elotb *160, paper TS cents; 
Man—Whence and Whether, *1.00; Onr 
Heredity from God. *1.76 Areana of 
Nature. 2 vole., each *1.33; A Kiss for 
a Blow, a book for children, 70 cento; 
Vital Magnetic Core. *133; Animal Magne
tism. Deleute, *3.16; Dlegeels, *2.16; Future 
Life. *1.60; Home, a volume of Poems, 
*1.60; Heroines of Free Thought, *1.75; 
Incidents In My Life, 50 cents; Leaves from 
My Ute, SO cents; Pioneers ot tbo Spiritual 
Reformation, *2.66; Mediums, by Kardec. 
*1.60; Tbe Spirits Book, Kardec, *1.60; Na
ture’s Divine Revelations, *3.76; Our Homes 
and Our Employments HereafUr, *160; 
Transcendental Physics. *L10; Records ot a 
Minlatorin* Angel, (1.10; Mind Beading and 
Beyond. (135; Tbe Missing Unk. (2.00: 
Primitive Mind Core. (160; Divine Law ot 
Cure. (160; Immortality. Barlow, (0 eonta; 
Physical Mau, (160: Stories tat Our Chil
dren. 22 cents; A Study ot Primitive Chris
tianity. *1.60; Tbe Next World Interviewed. 
(130; Our Planet, (1.60; Tbe soul of Things, 
3 vote. (160 each; Radical Discourse*. (133;

wpp NFRVI Wb/ •* “•• •** **v *•■ >ooo **•* ULnL. AftktaT trad foe CartosM. We
foA<ra» CMMrto FaucCo. ctrfttffn. IM.

FLORIDA, * <»«ty AC RE » AMM»

MEMORY

I CURE FITS!

118 Frtucwi !J It J a PaorJ wttk Card Ottar.
iiAFnocrt Card Fasel rtrmoaHrt by CUcaiar «b* 

matit*ii CaLlcr. .
117 Kaort r Bra 0 ap*i Sails pad de>icn crater - 
lIBrrfagrtba i»*fMfo wim raotar uf I varina C reacam 

evert*pUff C f eular card Bu •«
Katt «rrfo» tn aaaSHrt color*, and arr baaottfallf frtn*ad 

apduraamectMi.

Ulster priced card* If Mind Leavls* mote ta ear 
JadCira:. Mat* If for Udf ar rratinuac aod color daMrad.

1 Butter-Knife,
12 Teaspoons,

1 Sugar-Shdl,
FOR $1.00

Joat thick wbat a Dies CbrfaoM Prearat th*y will 
make to toy friend.

U EAJTCCCXX aU SVUHS KLTXX-FUTE 714-0801
1 mrx klyetfute. xtttzs-xvtx,

1 SUSAff 8E.TX2-K4TE C73U4ZXZX.
Thto vara to mad* bf the Jte«an Oa^aM wW vaar vaU.

4 Taawpooca and tattartata (ar Sa«arartU) for OO MDto; 
or batter »UU. 6 Taa-apoogM. art Mb Batter kalfa 

art Sasar «rtU. for ml# ?4 oetto.
■Tvaas amp VEMY ifbcial arms.

OUDEU BO*
PBUR1E C1TT YOVELTY CO.,

4# MaaBulph ■treat. Cbteara, IU*

WHIT SHILL WE W TO BE MEDT

HERE

Jl?e Ipter OeeapCHANCE!^

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN
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Book Fund, 
71A tnaurance Exrbaogtt. Chicago.

agents The Chicago Police

ltl»etlc. Llcbtaln* CttlCQiaUMA Heady Itockrtera in totrr

naan* Mated. Mir wplained.

Do aotfovaat Mei IX 1MB 
a* iMPcrtwaea tee penerti

NOTE.

PRAIRIE CITY NOVELTY CO..

Commercial Calculator

Daniel Ambrose,
Publisher

Is Published EveryDsf of th. Year, tod is th. Leading Repair 
licim Paper of the North West.

Price, exclus'.v*of S jndvT.br mall, postpaid.......... ............re OO pcV'year
Pnc«, suedey Included, by mau. poefpakLTTTT................. 10.00 per year 

It also puoUabae a Seme weekly and weekly Ediuoc. .

THE SEMI-WEEKlYiNTER OCEAN 
bpwbll^rt osMOXDAYMn&d fTHL'RADATS, art booMa tb, o*w« ,art,M,d fra* 
ttMBMMKnw%»&/!2ttv4^TSj *••••■•• •* •**•* voltt# to tbOM ooaiUmtod that tba?

Hm tM LARGEST CIKCLLAHOM of any wowkly papwr waat wf Haw York. Thia 
£jTrKAli Y Vy ATifrirV *"' “* •n4aav»r »«la« to mak. It tooth a* to IU xrWB AMD 

MODEL FAMILY KEWSPAFER.

SCRIBNER’S MAGAZINE AND THE INTER OCEAN.
. Forth, benafltef eaberril 
be, a mad, with tb, pub Haba

The American Agriculturist and The Inter Ocean.

TffE INTER OCEAN, Chiesa
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What Goal doe* Mplrltuallom do? Prof. J. T. Wilbert, or New lorn, reouereu uno — tad tae wouliM.™<M™*t™™,^^

without a yesterday. and a poo*

A llllnd Medium add Lecturer.

A SUICIDE’S FUME BAL.

plate wllh hardly an effort; 
aa boon Immersed In Ita cheml-

abaolute

human body 
lltat but la 
la au your

meaning the

artist catch। 
It from tbo 
but after tb

nothing.
Thore la no 

dblo to-mnrw

Wiker ^rom^the ?«p!i.\ 
INFORMATION Om'vaRIOUS IU ill CT I

bare with ua.”, 
Tbo Second 8a 

meeting* atari 8 
anew of Mr. Am

HUE WAS PEB.ECOTED 
wircu.

The Experience ol Old Bawa Ulllor 
wllh Florian MllhrowoUy.

tn Tborataoa BL char ob. bold 
ir aft moon ondwUMgnld-

j^WS^'isSSaX

party. Another etnakar, 
ratal tho Lord M a boll*

wbaekerwhen ba mid: “Wbeo the Lord care 
• Whoa? you’d hollar whoa. Tbe Ber. Sam Small 
wound up with a rtiocklng remark, which appean

Prohibition paper among hie * ma” namely: 
I ran Hell t would nail tbl. boilSo oo Ibe front

Eu Kapport. ,

NT JgXXIX P. MMCHAXT.

DOL

Hollgiwa Without Bererewee.

Sates wad Extract# oa .WieselI
Subject*. *

ADead Doctrine.

AScrmou Embodying Ihe Spiritualist 
Philosophy ot Soil-Destruction,

FOR A Mre. Powell, a medium Mveoty-five years of age, 
up>>o the charge of “ torture telling." . T *e Sunday 
lltm contain* a vary good caricature of director

Tho Alm ^ Human Life.

thaaka

Apparently Dead.

follow#:

A Uny missive I bpld In my band, 
Just como from tbo U >ldeu State;
It speaks of the thwart In that lovely hod, 
And the xspbyn that ’round them wail;
Of tbe fruits, that mellow on every bough, 
•Neath the bright suu's fervid ray.
And It toils Of tbe OOMth waves just bow 
They dash, and foam and play.
Now my eye lids close, sod awar I drift.
Do you know, my friend. I’m n -n ? 
I can see the blue sky above yo I lift. 
And old Como's w tree I boar.
I can ooenl tb- fragrance that lades the a r, 
And watch the waves that play;
I can look tar boynod lb© barbjf there, 
At the ship* astbsLtal away;
Can stoop on the beach tbo wave* hive swept. 
Aod pick up a Uny shell;
Tbo Ucwn'* secret oo loot It kept, 
X will ask It now to tell.
Bat the Ocean'# song is all 1 can boar, 
Nothing more I e’er shall know;
Twore m vain as loquestion bow or where. 
Does the soul from the body go.
By my friend unseen. I can Unger near, 
Cao echo tho smile or sigh;
Can enjoy tbe euntot with her here, 
Then leave without earing ‘‘-Good-by.,

■re inre v .
DurtM Ure pre* “"-• ?“"• ••*««• olSurtw 

tlwrnonii .pintail mraings baqlnalok In rer y 
Mrtot art Mdlni lu. In lire Ml, Mr. bran MU .U.PK5. ot Dr. G«.H. P-rtMUd 
MUI?. .1 whit I. known M tbo “ P«m MonnMn 
Hom*" our Summit, N. J. Although tb. com- 
manllr wrronndlaf UM baiuUtul rreort upon IM 
mountain top. I. rial'll? orthodox. U>mJ. • .null 
bat locroMiog number of Inquirer. Into tb. tenia .nd 
obllreopljof SpirttnUUm; .nd Ur. Perino, with 
UMUnted. grteroM brepliamr and n twllhil 
know, of no abatMMOt. I. effecluUly mlnMadog 
tn lb. need, of three inqolr.ra. TM" Home" I. 
about tblrt? mllre from New York cltj. From th, 
summit of tb. mountain, lb. rl.w la grand beyond 
dacripUon: an upwoUr llraltlre. .more or 
ruled aad breutltul natural km«j, while r.ribl. 
In the dlitUM la thu .tupeodou. work ot mtn ■ 
ereaUr. genluL the bridge oonoaeUog the HrUr 
Cilla of Now York and Brooklyn. Il I. here IbU 
the gifted ptaloe ot IM - Church ot Humaoliy,” 
Mre. T. B Stryker. Ma ao often rtdrmart largo 
■udleooM op m th. aubjet of dplrtUullam. and 
many other apaakaa and m.lluma bar. rHapaaad 
the same gtortou# goepsl to eager and interested
b*Dmlng ibe season just pmosd. Dr. Edward Mc
Glynn, hu on w-veral OCCSNIOOS, held aloft the 
“Ocoee of tbe New Crusade,* upon this mountain, 
preaching to thousands who have come from all the 
nd lament country. Tbo daring sorvlceo ot tboaeuon 
were held on Sunday. Oct, 23rd. Toe occasion was 
an Interesting aud delightful one. It was one of 
our glorious October day*, aud tbe trees of the 
thickly woodsd mountain, drsosed In all the varie
gated buss of autumnal fo!lag^preewted a spectacle 
roly Inspiringaod fruitful of reflection. Such wu 
ho aspect of nature without, white within tbo pre- 

dnetoof the “ Home,* every want bad been antici
pated and nothing left unprovided. Daring the 
exercises of the afternoon. Mr. I. T. Rlecsted and 
Prof. J. T. Wither#, ot New York, rendered One lg-

* Tbe Witch of tho White Stocking** to an epP^- 
hUon that may bo applied to Auna Hiller, a toot 
aud waddling old German woman of about 60, living 
Ina lonesome manner at Nx. 8165 Benson street. 
Justice Eberhardt aald yesterday that sbo claimed to 
bare been reviled aod peroocuUd for a sorcerer right 
hero In Chicago. Tula to ber atory a* told by the 
Justice; '

- Next door to Mm. RUler Uwe tbe family of Flor
ian M llbz) wvky. Florian bb a fifteen-year old daugh
ter—a pale, sickly, emaciated creature who to a 
confirmed Invalid. Sbo to alao lame aod cannot eel 
ber fool down without a painful limp. Three diff sr- 
ent doctor* have attended bar. but none have been 
able to dlsgooee hoc case correctly. A fow days ago 
old Anna Hiller waddled over to ber neighbor1* to 
eee the wick child, aod brought a pretty pair of haod- 
kolt white stocking* as a present for lb* sufferer. 
Sbe stroked the maid with tender caresses, told ber 
ebe must put on the stockings, wblcb would help to 
make ber well, perform-d some queer jugglery rub
blog tbe patteal** mouth, aod astonished tbe family 
by stopping lo ber locaotattooa, peering weirdly out 
of her bright eyes at tbe sufferer, aod exclaiming lo 
a sepulchral voice: * Ob, poor child! Tho doctors 
can’t make you well! You must have another kind 
of doctor! ” Then old Anna turned about aod wad
dled back homa The father waa terribly wrought 
up over the strange propb cy. and when be camo 
home from work the next night found bla daughter 
bad been sneaking all day like ooe In a trance of old 
Anna Hiller and ber white stocking*. Sbo could 
not. It teemed, gel any rest, and to wear the stock
ing* only mads her lamer and sicker. Sbe seemed, 
indeed, tike one powoeod. Flortan ran madly Into 
tba • witch's ’ hon*e and accused ber of exercising a 
spell over bls child. Would sbe just step over to the 
Jck-room end eee for herself the result of ber evil

Stoktey trying to “ fence In Phlladoipbla” on one 
board of which fence roads, “Drown or burn so- 
called Witches.*

Meanwhile tbe priesthood, Catholic aod Protect
ant, contlnus to " tell our fortunes " every week; even 
extending tbelr predictions to a much more lengthy 
period than tbo lay brethren or sl«ter* bavo over 
aspired to, forecasting a heaven or bell for us In 
proportion to the silver witb which we “ erose tbelr 
palma” Does not our city government allow a dis
tinction without much difference?

L. B. Chain.

Well, M me tell you wMt gort JU-xw me. Noi 
long woes I was called to th© tick bed of my sg©d 
Ml belored urolb*. W. watched the Hille .park 
of Ute ttat wae loft, and mw ll fade away. Th*. 
S’ before our agonized gue all that waa left here 

our best aod truest friend. Tell me, 0 ye Cbrie- 
tlano, where were we to turn for comfort! You tell 
me. when I wk tor comfort, that my dear old mqlb- M/wbrtotavsd'ttrta^ »od tu health for ber 
huitwnd aod children, watched and wept over them 

-la elcknoM aod trouble, te lobelU My father, my 
slaters and brother* are al! bu ruing In that end I res 
fire! When they have been “there too thousand 
yearn," they will then have no leap Um* to burn

You bM me seek Christ and Rave everlasting. 
Joy! Joy. forsooth. Away with suco Joy. a* If I 
could bo joyful lu heaven with thore I lovo an my 
very Ufe, calling to me from the depth ot hell for 
one drop ot water to cool Ibelr parching lip*. No! 
I want nothing ot tbe kind. I prefer tbelr compa
ny, though It must bo shared In boU.

Then again the Infidel tell# me that when tbo 
cofflo-lid was closed for the last lime over the 
face aud form of my mother, that I bad loot ber 
forever, without hope ot future j «y or Borrow. 
There Is probably more comfort even in that, tban 

x" tome thought of oudleos torment. .
/ Spiritualism brings ths joyful tiding* of a life be* 
' yoad tbo grave, a real life, full of hopes and joys

Where famine* are reunited, never to part.
“Slater, toll father I am oot dead* la the meesage 

that the departed brother of a lady not tar from 
here, oect to tbe bereft father that bad long 
mourned him a* dead. What comfort lo tbo worda, 
•I am not dead.” Wbat a load it lifted from that 
father4* heart. Rar UUlo girl cam* aod whispered 
In her ear, “Mimaia, mamma, dear, do not weep for 
ma, for I am always near." Do you think that such 

. a message made ber grow cold and taint? Do you

audience Joined heartily In tbe Singing of familiar 
bymoa. Dr. Perine made a fow appropriate remarks, 
aod addresses replete with ths geojos ol SpIritoaUsm. 
were delivered by Rev. E. R Fairchild of Boston, 
Mra. W. H. Martin of Newark, and other*. The 
writer also made a few remarks. Mise M. L. 
Schooley of Trenton, gave a very flue reading of the 
Inilracllr. .nd tmnUtnl po.m nUUrt -TM 
Hindoo King”. B.ply utb< Mirtnukr.”

On. thing only gxre . red Ung. to tb. occrelon. 
■nd th.t wm the enforcod .bronco by HoknreA pt 
Mre. V. A Hill of N.w York: a mo« retlmabl. lady 
and highly glttrt medium (bul Illite known lo lb. 
gw.nl public), wbp bu contributed largely lo the 
ntarwloflM mreUngi. and reixtally rtdrerw 

bere.lt to Dr. Putue'. family. A teaUmoolal ot IM 
regard .ntertxliMd by ber frieade. war prewoted to 
her. through Mr daughter, who waa errant, Mcom- 
Moled by ooms very appropriate remar k* Irom Dr. 
Parin.. Mra. W. H. Martin reapondrt for Mra. Bill, 
in a very touching aod beautiful manner. This In
cident was followed with a floral tribute to Mr*. 
Ferine, by Mm, W. E. Wallace, accompanied by ao 
eloqueot expression of esteem.

Tbe day of these closing exercises, is fraught with 
pleasant memories. It will long be remembered by 
all In attendance. For one, I am free to confess 
that never have I attended a more Instructive, 
pleasurably and Inspiring meeting. That great 
good must oeceoearily flow from these “ Mountain 
Horned gathering*, goee without saying. Were 
every Spiritualist to emulate our friend# there. In 
proportion to the means and opportunity of each 
one of us, humanity would soon look up and be 
Slid In that light wblcb cbaselh away all darkassa, 

io transcendent light of modern Spiritualism.
Brooklyn, N. Y. Nov, 16. W. C. Bowks,

-Once Inside of Florian's bouse the whole family 
gathered about old Anna with muttering* and im
putation* of witchcraft and sorcery. She must exor
cise the evil spirit lo that child, or break the spell 
that bonnd bar. or they would wreak vengeance upon 
ber. Florian took up the broom and, bolding the 
stick horizontally across tbe room by tbe bedside, 
commanded tbe alleged witch to Jump over IL 
Anna said abe waa too old, but Florian waa Inexor
able. She must do It or be would not answer for 
ber Ilf*. 8 >. finding no excuse would avail, Anna 
caught up her skirt* and successfully made tbe leap 
over the broomstick.

-The poor liUle girl continued to pin* away add 
er people continued to heap Imprecations on old 

Anna’s head. Ooe day Ibis week Florian chanced to 
meet Anna In tbe alley In tbo rear ot hls bouse and 
beat ber wllh a suck most mercilessly. Florian was 
al last driven to desist by a sturdy teamster wbo 
chanced to pass through ths alley. Mr*. Hiller had 
him arrested for assault and be was fined #10 by ms 
and pot under peace bonds for a year. Tbe fine was 
subsequently suspended."—CM: h?<j Tribune

Thore sre eome questions which a perusal of your 
paper forces upon the mind.

Tbo RXUOIOPHILOSOPHICAL JOUHMAL JttsUfiOS 
Its name In being representative of many sbadeo of 
opinion, and a oonUdsraUon of Ite article Imvm do 
doubt of tba oarneelneee of the contributor*, ll 
would throw a groat light upon many subtle prob
lem*. It eome of them would offer tbelr NMM 
honest opinions of tbo true alm of human life to 
them Individually. Materialistic aod esthetic phi
losophy sppear to Join hands upon one point, vlx. 
In making happiness Ibis alm,—the question at 
Issue between them being rather as to that In wblcb 
It consist* than a* to th* direct object of each In
dividual Ufa.

Materialistic "philosophy would seem to teach that 
tbe very fact of living may In Itself bt happlneca, 
while tbo aetbetlo philosopher demands lo addition 
to happy material existence fool for the high quali
ties of the meatal o^ranlzillon. Both would cer
tainly agree as to Ibe decirabl illy of securing bap- 
ploeee here and now It It bo worth having at all, 
there being no certainty of Ito attainment eise- 
wbere.

So much I think will bo granted. Now tho ques
tion which appear* to me ofInteract In the matter is 
this. Setting aside all considerations of our right as 
bumah being* to enjoyment (of wblcb right wo 
know nothing positive), bow seldom we reflect that 
without past aod future, there would be,not only oo 
such thing as happiness, bul no auch thing as ex
istence. When we say wo are alive, what does It

strikeo tbo chert over tbo heart repeatedly with tbo 
Mlm of hie hand. Iu favorable caws tote method le 
early »ucc«esful, and ©oiDeUmas a twitching ot tbo 
lids or tho englM of tho mouth appear* with sur- 
prtelog rapidity ao tbo first sign of returning life As 
soon as tbo symptoms are noted, tho simple ma
nipulations above doacrioed mist be earnestly <»Q- 
tluusd aod peewvered lo from a half to one hour, 
for, with tbelr cossatiou, the phenomena Indicating 
beginning return ot life also ceases. General y.Jbo 

vfaoe assumes a slight reddish Uut. aod at tfie same 
Uno a faint pulaaUoo may bo felt Id tbo carotids©. 
By this method Dr. F. bas ©eon lite return In four
teen casse, among whom were ouch as bat bung 
themselves, drowned, and asphyxiated byotrbinto 
oxide, and In ooe case by croup. In three owoo of 
MQbyxla by coal ga# aod lo ooe coos of apparent 
death by chloroform the method described alone 
succeeded.—d/srf. and 8urg. fypvrttr.

Coal hu been selling at Loe Angeles. Cal, for #14 
a too.

A troops of Peretao fa mils dancer* Is eo route for 
Paris.

Hoouo Tunnel to to bo lights 1 by 1.250 Incandes
cent lamps.

HarryGarflsId to sig lying law at Oxford Uolvsr-

mean? We are ,t*r>w tote, aod for the moment In 
poceessloo of certain facpItiM; but we should not 
>avo those faculties but tar IM pert; wo should not 

xeep them bul for tbe future. Tbe uncertainty ot 
human life, of wblcb wo hear so much. Is as noth
ing In comparison wllh Ito certainty. Tbe present 
moment Include* tbe test aod the beet, or It mean*

Then let ria aUg:
Bait from tbo tomb

■ A joyful round. 
Mlns ear attend tbe err. 
Why ebbaid we mortal* dread to die 
Ot o’er the deed heave a Agb?

. When death to only the portal door 
Through which we pose to part no more, 
Wild our dear mm* around u# stand 
Beady to guide with loving ^nd.
How can wo tbelr sweat presence spurn 
Or from them la mockery turn 
Whoa they from their home above 
Come with Udlage of truest love?
Why should w* doubt tbit they are near . 
Or why should we tbelr presence fear?
Hava our dear ones to demon# turned, 
Til <n»!y to bo feared ^QA apuroed?

* . U'- Max.C.J. Dxkiiia

You struck ths kV^note of truth wbeo lo your 
* editorial yod sayr “Wonderful are tbs bights to 

which ths by man spirit attains lo Ito bast moods! 
Glorious and beautiful th* inspiration wblcb comes 
when Ibe window* of ibe soul are open to light 
from ovary side, even as tbo window# from the 
chamber of Daniel, tho Hebrew Seer, woie open to 
tho four quarter* ot tbe heaven*. In »ucb bomre 
the whole spiritual being seems possessed 9 d bold 
In tho noble service of eoms high thorn© or lender 
emotion of greet thoughts?"

I dm? raj lo *11 raoilnd, 1. It not > bleralng to 
wlnj * pt>lk»pbj that atoraira Um ImulnalloiL 
ium, oa .bora Um gnxalinf lot ol Mrtblz axtat- 
ano* anltra oa to a aplrltqal world, HakM off tb, 
drra ot tom bumaolt* *nd portAa and ratine, oar 
Qatar,? draMtaiMDl that bla faUowwiaboald walk 
to tallb In ooclradlaUoctlon to Um worn out mw 
tulallaJc and rltaallaile Jodanlam from wblcb ba 
■nranc. Tb, Jaw,bad no tilth In aaplrltaal world; 
Jrao* ptond Ua exlal.no. oat Um fJib that J wot 

' ‘ ‘ aptrtlual rnatl- 
: mom* Out 

—. , strength and
otevato ua tn any ephors of Uta 

however, to apeak mors now of tbe 
tltMi exaltation; but 1 wish to on 

to BOOM urritaro of umJociuul that they do ibe 
cause no good, by a constant bombardment ago!art 
thscburcLLrt tho church perish from neglect, so 
tar m sou are ooocarood; champion your own cease, 
aod give o# sonrelhlog that will take bold of our 
heart*, germinate and grow Into jplrltaai beauty; 
then ll will bo obown that you have doos komo --- ^._—__ thought.

thanktag tho venerable Dr.
* e given

Bring full well liui wo are, 
ofsptrit MtabJlttes. My 

1 to Dr. Hoffman, for bto 
1 substantiate bl 
leading mlod* al

Onto C. Bra/ohon write M follow. from 
HI.: W.b«nb*lMr.aJ.Bu«MwttbMtor

^TU^MM^

Spiritualistic funeral-service* over lbs remains of 
the unfortunate and demented aalcMA W. H. Rex, 
where held yesterday afternoon at N>. 74 Fulton 
street, Mr. CharlM Dswfiarn of Now York, the 
lecturer, and Mr. Thomae Leea officiating. Mr. Lees 
opened tbo Mrviceo with Elwin Arnold’s p»m of 
“ Rs wbo Died al Axen Sends Tbto to Greet Hto 
Friend*," tad fallowed It by reading a few beautiful 
exoerpto from tho port* on tbo subject of death. 
Mr. Dawbarn then followed wllh amrecteristic 
address embodying tho Spiritualistic philosophy of 
death. Referring to sulcido bo aald:

“ Ai oo* period of history It wm deemed most 
honorable to commit outride. Al another ll baa 
been mads Infamous. In suchlike popular opin
ion haa rendered tbo verdict In utter Ignorance of 
wbal might /be nature’s taw on the subject. Ills 
uselew turning to theology for light oo tbto ques
tion, since prejudice aod bigotry constitute jadgs 
and Jury. Permit mo to give you tbe teachings of 
modern Spiritualism and show yoo from tho otaod- 
polnl of our spirit friend© what must tbe effect be 
of rushing uncalled Into thq world of the future. 
Il to difficult for u# to realize th* mental agony that 
precede* suicide In cure where neither nature nor 
mlod can pilot to Insanity u tbe exuee. No matter 
how various tbe motives, whether It bo lovo or hate, 
wounded pride or bopeleu despair, there must boa 
black cloud hiding tba tool lotto belllob gloom aod 

’ reAfedng mortal Iffo so oospeakably miserable that 
It seems Impotable aoy change could bo for the 
worse. So with desperate deliberation tbo suicide 
plans and accomplishes bto purpose. Nature know* 
nothing of mercy, nor even of JartlM, but only of 
unchangeable law. Wbeo the daguerrean

D> U>0 Editor cf Uw lMtalo-l*M><*«>Mm) Journal:
I can oot refrain from writing a few worda to I 

your readers In commendation of tbe blind medium 
and lecturer, A. E. TtodaKto whom I bad tbe pleas
ure ot listening for the flrot time last Sunday. In 
lilackstnne Hall. Providence, R. L Viewed from 
any standpoint. bis lecture In the evening was a 
most wonderful effort, eurpamlng In eome respects 
anything I have ever beard. 1

I understand that ll was reported and will bo pub
lished In your columns. It ll Is, I hope It will be no 
garbled report, a# there was not one word used that 
could bo left out without marring tbo beauty and 
comptoteueM ot thia remarkable diac Hiroe.

Further, If ll to published In Its completeness, I 
earnestly advise every one to retd It witb tho greatest 
care. It did my very soul good to bear tba strongest 
arguments ot Iba materialists -which I confess have 
troubled me not a llltie-taken up MD after an
other lo detail, and not only answered bat annihilated 
by tho kaeasat aod moot con vine! ng logic. I will 
not attempt any report ot what be said, m that will 
come to you from olbor oouroea. How bo wm able 
to toy It all, astonished me as much m the. subject 
matter of ths lecture Iteelf. Where did this com
plete masterly effort come from? Here wa# a blind 
man, compaiAUvMy young, having had but very 
liulo advantage ot education, such as It lapoaslblo 
for Ibe blloHo obtain, exhausting the resources of 
oor proIl fie'language to obtain tbo proper words 
with which to clothe Ideas ot traooceodeol wisdom. 
Rs quoted from tbo various writing* ot the scientific 
materialists verbatim, not ooe word misused or 
misplaced, every oeateooe fraught with ao Idea, and 

Qbo only difficulty that teemed to trouble him was 
the Inadequacy of language to expraw tbo brilliancy 
of thought that flashed with seemingly. ItnpoMible 
brightness. Wbat could It bo bat mediumship, 
pare aad simple: I thought that the lecturer 
and lecture furnished al the moment the boat 
possible evidence ot the subject discussed, -The 
NecMslty of Mediumship.” Al least tbe reality of 
madlumahlp teemed to bo Illustrated before us In 
tbo most striking and convincing manner. Il teemed 
to me that Ibe Individuality of tbo oMrit controlling 
waa clearly defined. Tbto spirit bad evidently care
fully prepared a dlsooureo In answer to scientific

argument fox the eternkhoxtoteuce of the Individual 
entity? S'

Fausy could not bld tbo “fleeting moment stay.” 
It to MMnllal to existence Itself that it should piM 
and no Imaginative conception of eternal happinoM 
can justify tbe assumption that It to possible to ar
rest any period In IL Time and space, as sueb, may 
not enter Into pbllooopblcal conalderstlons of tbo 
Infinite aud eternal, but life means experience, aod 
experience mean# passing on from ooe phase to 
another, whether In moments or In eternity. In 
wblcb time, as sueb to noL and It to on this fact that 
the Importance of my proportion lire; for If indi
vidual life to io Iteelf as experience ( whether nf the 
Infant or tbe mao), at once tbo Aos been, to and 
will be, and bow can ll cease? or bow con existence 
Iteelf, or bappineM Iteelf bn tbe alm of human Ufe. 
Putting It plainly human IlfMUtlnct as ex stance,can 
bave (It seem# to me) no definite alm. Il te lo Iteelf 
procresl vo (oot progreMteD)  A succeeoloo of procorere, 
each lo Iteelf Involving tbe Aos been, it, aod trill be. 
Neither happiness nor misery can bo definitely eternal 
as each Is complete and. alike past, present aod fut
ure. Io my vlesrtbeu tbe probable aim of bum <o 
existence mart bo experience, and It become# of ex
ceedingly Utile moment wbal that experience te. In 
foe* of tho fact that ll to In Iteelf a mere proem# 
from tho has boon to ths will be. Involving both In 
Itself.

The Interacting q imIIoo te. thoo, How far our In
dividual coneeplloQ of bappineM or misery can In
fluence an Individual experience? or tbe verea. 
Exery coo will grant thal bapptomo and misery are 
purify relative term*, conceptions- of them being as 
varied as humanity Itself.

We boar and sneak of happy or of miserable Uvea, 
bat hi fact wo know nothing positive of aoy ex
cept our own. "Call no man happy Illi bq te dead"— 
ana then, wbal? Well, logically bo will bo just 
whore bo wm or not at all; either tbe pejidulum be
tween the Ao* been and lAe trill be. or tbo pendulum 
npl only a Aos been, and do trill be; In either cam 
aa tar from any alm m over. If by alm wo mean. 
something to be attained,and when attained entirely 
satisfactory and complete. That can bo true of ooe 
coodltioD only.-Tof that In which tho trill be te not, 
a condition impoMlbloln any caae, for If there bean 
eternity, Ibero mart be a iriU 6% v>d It there Is no 
eternity,—death becomes auonco tbe Aos been and 
tbo to. aod In Iteelf too only logical alm or end of 
Ufe.

Would not a consideration of tbto question offer 
ao Interesting subject tor your able contributors?

Brookside, N. Y. r jAMrrr Rcutz Bees.

cal bath we aretokrtbatIII#almostImpneslbleto 
co clean It that tbe>telare will not reappear and 
tbs poor eelt-destroysr Odds too late that the meatal 
agooy which rendered Iff# a burden bas been chemi
cally fixed by bto suicidal acL Year# and eomstlmas 
centuries of spirit Ilfs must pass before bo can gain 
freedom from tbe consequence© of hto own acL Tbe 
horrible dopreorion that would soon bavo paaood by 
lo earth life to now photographed on bto spirit, and 
nature's' woe, woO, unutterable woo to tbo suicide’ 
mo* long be tbo fate ot blm Wbo rushes unbidden 
Into another world.

Mr. Lm. lbw ckwrt lb. rerelc. wllh lM pora 
wULted -TM Slraog. Beyond.” TM decrered 
ireyre • widow Md wm obll4r«o; VMM w Hying 
la IMlr axUre city, PhUwMphlx, ronro In Ure wrei 
art two daughter, in IbU Ay—Clmland Plain- 
dMltr.

MUwmM. Baxtixaf.- Tb. trarartreM? war la 
wblcb torn. prakcMn art prof rated ObrtaUua han
dle acred matter, art drag Um rail from aplrtlual mre- 
terlaawonld probably .hoc* Ura Mros I MoMmawdaa. 
Thora wbo bar. goo. Into Um problblUoo moramart 
wllh Um mo«.olb<ulMa>M«n te MIM mra »r»o- 
Md-ray. TM? are not coolant to "walk with 
God- la Um mMoar ot old Kaocb, but Urey pat 
Wm oo Um back la a friendly way. At a ProblbL 
Um mratlog at Coop* Union lb. other mate*, 
OoL CMera of Kentucky mad. Um atarlUna m- 
aotUMOoHot that « God b running Um ProtltJuon 
party.” BntbewMnedoubleomrafirtlodo tbH 
by lb. pray* ot a prominent preMW, tbe Bh. Dr. Deeow, la which Uwm axlil: “OLori wo bellere 

S----------------- ...—r with therelooo'
Another .peak*

*»m £»*?•*roUgioti In aU Ma m than may

” retbrtoo of tbo Saltation Anny bowlings hot It 
Boot tbo 1m- 
nkoown ud

l do not bellere that my mlod, embodied or dlw 
embodied, eonld giro web a lecture without Oral 
carefully thinking It out and putting It lo form. I 
hare no doubt bul tbl. la done by our apirit triaoda 
I bare Heo my wife controlled many Umee art the 
apirit would rebeerae a poem, beautiful art perfect 
m any In our language, original to mo aod to tbo 
medium, but arideotly a reelial ot a carefully pre
pared competition. TM memory ot tbo medium dore 
oot eeem to be'lmpraaaed by .three raetutle art eon- 
Miuootlr they bare bort loot, m no ooe Ma area 
been percent to report them.

Thia kind ot control le not menial Imprerton but

tar m my experience axteoda.
Iiejrics that We have among tu ouch mediums aa 

Mr. Ttodalst wbo can give us oa tba high intellectual 
piano phenomenal proof of hto mediomBhip, white 
bo prereoto oa wllh tbo ooanawsrahte argument* of 
a pure Spiritualism. A. L CAxrxirrxR.

GpIHlusllsm Im PMUaMelphU.

The Pint Society hare raraon to coograrnlaio 
tbeoeoIrM on tho tarorabtorooooUooot tbelr ^oorm 
epeaker tor Un month—Dr. Dean Clarke—wboeo 
lactone bare been wall attended tbroaiboat, aod 
highly Inatrnotha. A copper glm during tba neo-•Sra^ssEsw^^ 

are and—raring to lead a helping hand tn the baren 
•wlaty, m well m lo tbo poor, whom we *>lware

This doctrine of the damnation of the heathen Is 
dead, writes Rev. Brooks Herford. It bu ceased to 
bo believed In aoy living sense. People may talk ll, 
bat they do not realize wbat It means to beiievo It. 
Why, It to a doctrine which. If those wbo vote to 
maintain It bad tbe ellghtert real sense of what It 
means, would cart a gloom aod shadow over Ilfs. 
Whalklndly Chrtotlan heart that really thought of 
all that vut ancient world—Egypt, Assyria, Greece, 
India, and China, and all tho children of tbe living 
God—could think for a moment of tbelr bring all la 
bell, without a sinking of tbs soul and a doubt 
Whether tbe whole Idea must not be a dreadful 
dream? Think ot the lofty mlod* aod heroic livee 
that roee up here aod there like mountain peaks 
along those far-off centuries, so lofty and noble that 
even yet across tbe Imaweeurabte years they stand 
out, risible pereonallUes, Zoroaster and Buddha, and 
tho mild, thoughtful Confucius, and, among tba 
nearer Greek*, many a philosopher and cage wbo 
spool hto life In tbo eager striving to discern tbo 
truth, and many a boro like thou three hundred 
wbotought and died to tbo laat man about Leonidas, 
thrirklng, to save thrir country from tho mlrbty 
beets of Persia. Nothing but boll for tbou? Dare 
anyone stood up In these dan and soy squarely that 
be bo&ens Socrates to In bril? Buljt Is not of 
soGh great ones that I think. Any oread tries to 
lean eomo UUlo loop-bole of hope for such u they. 
Tbo emperor Trajan wu believed to bo delivered 
from bell by tbe prayer* of Pope Gregory I; and 
Buddha wu canoulxed among tbe saints, though It 
to said, only by an Inadvertence. But what prwwea

ATexta jury In a murder trial reached a verdict 
by drawing straws.

There is talk In Albany of erecting;*'monument 
to the I ite Proteeoor Parkhurst, tbe musician.

A kind ot ant In H >uduru will prey upon bouses, 
and when ones started will soon oat one down.

Herbert Spencer, wbo I# badly out of health, to 
writing bto Ufa. Ro to living at Brighton, England.

Apples are ao plenty lu Norwich, Conn, that a 
barrel filled with them to worth oo more than an 
empty one. ‘ -

There to a proposition for tbe colonization of all 
tbe drunkards ortho United States In tbs “Pan
handle” section of Texas.

“ Little children ia need of sboes • are to bo ob
jects of spectai attention on tbe part of tbo New 
York S. P.O. this season.

Prerident Eliot of Harvard, lately homo from 
Europe, say* that EngUsb te spreading qver the con
tinent u tbo universal language. 1

Tte shipments ot California fruits to tho East by 
rail lo October were over twenty-four millions 
pounds—twice as much as In October, 1886.

Secretory Fairchild bas derided that electricity, 
being an Invisible subtle agent or power, pooseering 
no substance as a merchantable commodity, Is not 
liable to duty.

A blacksmith lo Lewiston, Ma^ is making money 
by hammering oul Iron and steel Auger nags, for 
which bo finds a ready sole at 50 cento each. Ho 
warranto thorn to cure rheumatism.

Lord Justice Bo woo of England ba* translated 
“ Virgil * Into an English ver*©, which Is sal t to bo 
an Ingenious modification of tbo hexameter, and bla 
work Is about being published.

Tbo Methodist* who recently assembled at the 
CloclnnaU conference requested tbelr delegatee to 
tbo general conference to favor legislation that 
would recognize tbe office of evangelist.

A California farmer al Pasadena cut open a pump
kin to feed bto cow tbo otber day, and found within 
a nice little pumpkin vine growing. Ono of the 
seed* bad sprouted Inside of tbo mother pumpkin.

A pl I by definition ot a lover to rhe following: “A 
lover Is a man who andsavor* to be more amiable 
tban It to poorible for man to be, and tbte la the 
reason why alpost all lovers appear ridiculous."

A Kansas City girl Insisted upon being marrle j to 
a prisoner In jail undaa five-year eentence for a©- 
sault with Intent to kill. Tho prisoner1© handcuffs 
bad to be removed In order to perform tho cere
mony. •

Tba Philadelphia Ledger sty* that card-playing to 
a social croze lo London, aod that thousands of 
young ladles lo that city are * familiar with tbe 
mysteries of tbs Jack-pct poker and other like uten-

Rev. Dr. Malcom Douglass, wbo wm buried at 
Emi Wareham. Maae, provided lo hls will that Us 
body should go to earth in a pine box, and that no
body should run the risk of catching cold by standing 
bareheaded at bls grave.

Cot Williams In bto history of tbo negro troop* la 
tbo rebeUlod says there wore 178,076 of tbe black 
soldiers enrolled In tbo volunteer army of tbe United 
Blates, and of Ibis number 86347 died ta tbe cervine 
of their country.

Electric light people are Indignant at tbo remark 
of Prof. Wiesner of Vienna that that Jlgbl damagM 
books by discoloring tbo paper and la not fit to nee 
in llbrerioa. They say that sunlight dore tbo mom 
thing sod that it to only tbo arc light that discolor* 
paper any way* Tbs locandsacsnt llgbLihey clal m, 
to perfectly harm.’eM to-books. . *

A citizen of Topsfield, Masa-, was greatly startled 
tbo otber^Qlght when a tall white figure loomed 
up In fronr of blm on a lonely road. Ho kept hto 
•eaoes. however, and InvMtlgated, and Wbal might 
have been a firobdass ghoot proved to be an loauw 
woman wbo bad oocaped from tho Danvers Mylum. - 
The citizen at ones took ber back to the InstlluUoa.

It Is arid that eome of tbo more liberal Coogrega* 
Uooal ministers “are consldsrlng tbe question ot 
raising money to send as missionaries to tbo heathen 
young mon whom tbo American Board rejected on 
aooounUof theft beliefs regarding the tolars state 
ot tbo beathoq." Tbo rejected young men are of 
high character and ability aod are consecrated 
Christians. |

Tbo government experiments thia year In making 
sugar from sorghum are said to bavo been very

■ugxr from .orgbum would bo «u profitable.
A North Ounltnlaii. ncntlz returned from Japan, 

Mre tint In a f.w rear* U» Jip*nra will bo tbo 
irrmtmt railroad bulldm In tbo world. Ho bMM 

an tba taut that tbo Japanmoare 
t railroad..' Km when tb«? bare 

to tranaoct Um? ride back and forth on 
IKtbolr BOOM I. COM, am tbo boggart 

.ponding their money In thia
curioua way*

Recorder

ai-a'
ol tba Probate Court In Ctado-

Iha Third Socioty, Columbia A 
parent of Pref. Ha^oU and Mr lornwrly 

fratur.
uM^ae" afloo MH, MdeSSSng UugeMdap^ 

^^^£r%WAnSllS«?^^'Ji Un 

^M^XB^
^nrt.lMAJto^B^^

all tbe Doandlaa, unrecorded 
dibopart that waa for them lu 
lorad, fought their nut, and 
ad children art taught them 

eocii duty.ee tbay knew, art tn tbelr redo wage 
fait attar God It happily they might find Him, art, 
then dimly bellortng In eome greater life to oom* paaead on to wbal? To eroruouoFball? Why. It 
la horrible! It men really beUoro It, It would dark
en the unlrarM art fill Ute witb gloom. Bul they 
do not bellere IL Tbo burning of a com ot people 
In a Ibaalor or a railroader.! awakaoe mdfa real

Woman wherein any eoeb rtlpuiatlon wm made re» 
Kng her baabart. »—

Manger on a Uaorgln railroad with a ticket 
to Witwa nation found that tbo train would riot #op 
there. AMr aoooallng In rain to tbe conductor

drew out tho
loff tote tbo 
reached 8yL

Kdllora an ant aoirauloL Tb« JMkaoa, (WC) 

Swrd oral SUM mu tbo. rwmM on. ate bM

restaurant. All wbo aver ate

SXiWr-KSUi
It may rarity daatrey tbo laat 

>n rotating In Iba organ. Bat

bere.lt
exlal.no
duty.ee
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CURE%DEAF

Life in Oilier fori
iMltrflD# * brief SUtCmeCt Of tM

WATERBURY KNIFE FREE t
Wllb an Appendix

50 Cent*, Postpaid. Cloth, 279 Page*

Tbe corers of about TOO are elUhUy wiled. 8*4 *• 
reduced tbe pnA to—1| io

IMP11OVKD FAHM5 in Iowa and Mlbnrscta. with Rood 
butldliuts. •

>a«y un»«, dear Ulira, rhea# ex runions. Send f r etr 
tolars, BAM- pamphlets etr.

FkFJ'rmKMX Mm.

is a detective on tha track of dishonest washerwom
an and eothaoltna thieves. L1VING3TOHB IN

PBAIKIK LAND Id all three States of anparalleled frrtif-

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS IN OUR WORLD.

By ADAM MILLER. M D. ------

Lander- Land

IMZSrSZOOT

Ft free, as store or will send the A<t1mltari*t a 
whole year and the knife for only to cant* Mamplo 
Coptes and elecant premium Im free. Address

AGRICULTURIST, RACINE, WIS

FARRAND & VOTEY

DETROIT, MICH.

WA^J?^Y FREE!
Blamwtadar. Warrant.-iHillablr. oivv# to aay Uta#

The Great Rock Island Route

MISSIONARY DOCUMENT

sitaeMural*.
DR. SAGES CATARRH REMEDY

TbeeBittih1.40

^r

TMKarttlrtaaditLafatois* ant branch** Irv-led-ChL 

i-nm^rti last; teiiarriEas' 
W aohl n<UMM Fairlie I 

ca&S&Ltt:

100 Copl*, for
50 
U
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Catarrh Care.
A cforgytnas, after Mtn of Battering from that

5

Saved from the 
Mad House

tnaorannr.
Contributions for tba AUanUa Mu 

front Charles Eliot

CINCINNATI, Olfio: 
N. K Meaner. J 
XheQaanaafl Now# Company. Ill KaceBt.

DEN VEIL COL.:
8. M Wfull ma Larimer St 
E Meninges, 480 LAKtaar R.

FREDONIA. KAN.

S. e. CJ^if £. sr. JOSS. [. A. NOLSAGOK

The ™fC«hp>tet,Adjar. r Madras.) India, month-

Voe Mind CureTMoatbte.CLlcaao 

Canter Dove 
Lucifer
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HP1B1T BAPPINGM.

A nNUMtrd Hwuae in Lrwlw Count/'

Tippings and Broken Pitchers.

KosleivHle, In tbe town of Lyonodsle. bas a real 
sensation, aodooe wblcb Is attracting considerable 
attention in tbe southern pul of tbte county. Tbe 
bouse which to claimed to be haunted Is a large two 
atoty building used for a boardlog bouse for the 
employe* In ibe pulp mill al that place. Tb* board
ing bouse,te managed by John McKim and wife, wbo 
have resided there Ave years. About four yeareago 
a sister of Mr*. McKim died there, and a year later 
Ibe dteturbeoce began, but only until recently baq 
tho public been let into tho secret. Mre. McKim 
alalse that one day sbo beard a sound rteeiiibilDg the 
Dotes made by ber elater wbso sbe dkd, tbat of 
groaning and singing, but Ibat sbo thought but 
Utile of ll at tbe time. As time paiiedjm. groats 
and sighs were board mote frequently by Mi*. Mc
Kim, end also by her father and mother, wbo re
sided there. About a year ago tbe father, Mr. Ham
blin, died, aad-some four Week* ago tbe gr< act and 
sighs b»ca loud and frequent that callers be
gan to Inquire |be cense. Several were allowed lo 
Mtrcb tbe bo -bul were uoeuccmfol lo finding a 
clue. Until last k Tuesday night DofbiDg bad 
been braid but tbo and v.gbs, but ou this 
occasion three or four sods who occupied tbe 
same room, claim that at a 111 o’clock th*y saw 
a chair move and tip about ! —27 
chair waa pushed back, but it persisted io moving 
about for an hour or inoie, and “then rateing itself 
from tbe flour three time* ll whirled around and 
around.1* Wednesday evening similar acUocstock 
place, and the following night myateitoue tappings 
commenced. On tbte point Mre. M/Klm said lo a 
representative of tbe Turion Leader:

“Thursday night my mother and tbo girl retired 
while I act In tbi* r< t m: ll wm abcui half past 
ten. Suddenly wo beatd a sound rcaembllog a rap: 
presently we beard It again. 'Mother.’ said I, •taik 
to It.* 'Amanda/ (my sister) *1* It joor ehe asked:

ao rap wa* given in answer. Tf It be you. father/ 
ter buabeon) ’rap three times/ my mother tald. 
bo raps were repeated three times, fan you talk 
lib us?*abe asked: ooe rap In reply.”
Qu Saturday night It is said tbe whole household 
m awakened by a loud crash which, upon Investi

gation, wm ascertained lo have been caused by the 
breaking of a pitcher that bad been left standing in 
tbe corner of a room on a eland. The pieces were 
found upon the floor seven or eight feet from where 
It had been left when tbo family retired.—“r." In 
Het aid, Utica, N. Y.

Church and Theatre.

Tbe Baptist Congress at Indianapolis honored the 
•abject of lahxauoo and BmuRmenia by placing 
ita dircuMloti Gist Id tbe piocerdltig*. The mat* 
ter is of great Importance because of tbe saemlcg 
necessity of a change of attitude by tb« church It* 
eelf In order to retain Ita Id flu*no among the net 
body of people who own allegiance to the de* 
DOtnioaUoD. Tbe Baptist cbuicb I* the hugest 
Protestant body In the country, the dew minatioD 
bating 29.000 congregations and 2.500,000 communi
cants. All Unes of Baptists number 81,000 cog* 
gregallfDe, while all kina# pt Method Lus number, 
preoapa, 24,000 congregations, wllb about 8.200,000 
COmmuLicante. Tbe 29,000 societies of Baptist 
worstIpen bate found that they cannot maintain 
their !ublblth-n of fintrclass theatres. Tbe people 
go and feel no aln. As In the past, the cbur<h is 
Dot able to Impress the spirit of the time io much 
as tbo spirit of the time Impresses the church. Y' Hh' 
bolding ita comnocdaUun from Ibe theatre the 
cbuicb finds its members In frequent attendance 
al Ibo theatre, sod Ondo tbe theatre to bo retrograd
ing In tbo worth of its allnctloiM. Tbe thought 
naturally arise t b at It would be well for tbo cbuicb 
to attempt to mold theatrical performances which 
It cannot dissuade its membets from attending. Thia 
desire to adjust Itself lo current conditions Ie credit
able to tbe church. Tbo Baptists aro not singular 
In such an Inclination, it was a cardinal principle 
of tbe Mslboctet cbuicb that Ila meeting bouses 
should be bare and without creature comforts. Eren 
tbo luxuries of words, oo dear to ibe human heart, 
were denied. -Cathedral,'’ “rector," all tbe termin
ology Of the Christian religion wars caat a way, and 
where tho church bad done penance in ono way the 
dlsoroters did a more dreadful penance in another. 
Bow readily cdUld tbo early aottion of tbo republic 
accept such a regimen! How well Wesley Im aal 
on a log bench In a log church! But the age of 
architecture baa approached, and millionaire* sit as 
frequent as pt o emptors once sal lo worship tbs 

y Creator. Wbat “preacher" turned “paatoi" would 
dare to lay down tbe dictum that tbe stained glow, 
tho organ, the carved ketern. ibo cushioned powa, 
tho sloping door and concentering aisles, ibo holy 
hush and silken rustle must all go? They, would 
not gm Tbo “paaUx” would go. To such oxtent 
baa fie church—dlvlno in ita mission, human lu Ite 
moans—mor rd insensibly into harmony with tbe 
age. belt tbe ago ofthe world, tbe flsob, and tho 
deni, or the ago ot increasing spirituality.

Tbo churches, baring boon forced to alter Ihelr 
fundamental Ideas oo far u to "accept tbe born of 
plenty offered by an Industrial era. do well lo con* 
alder also the needs of men as to amusements. A 

pedAtisC ot nervous diseases declares that be 
bee attendance at tbo theatre aa often as any 
Uanlmant. Il la full time? therefore, for tbe 
ileal deaomlnalloaa to n far relax their pros- 
d of such recreation aa to make theatrical mana

gers responsive to tbe needs of eburebgoing patrons. 
Such a cbaugo would driro from Ibo stage much 
tbat baa few friends and much that- could not tar
ry a moment in tbo face of a protect ot paying re-

No Universal Remedy 
lias yet been discovered ; but, as at least 
foiir-llftlin of human diseases have their 
source in Impure It loot!, “ medicine 
which restores that fluid from u do> 
proved to a healthy condition comes as 
near bring a universal euro us any that 
can be produced. Ayer’s SarMparilla 
affects the blood In each stage of Ite 
formation, and is, therefore, adapted to 
a greater variety of complaints than any 
other known medicine.

Boils and Carbuncles, " 
which defy Ordinary treatment', yield to 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla after a comparative
ly brief-trial.

Mr. C. K. Murray, of Charlottesville, 
Vu., writes that for years he was af
flicted with ImJIs which caused him 
much suffering. Tbeae were succeeded 
by carbuncles, of which ho had several 
at one time. Jie then began the use of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and after taking 
three bottles, tiio carbuncles disap
peared, and fur six ycant he has not hud 
even a pimple. ' *
’/That insidious disease. Scrofula, Is 
the fruitful cause of innumerable com
plaints, Consumption I* Ing only one of 
many equally .fatal. Eruptions,* ulcers, 
sore eyes, glandular swellings, weuk 
and wasted, muscles, a capricious appe
tite, and tbo like, are pretty sure Indi- 
catjons of a acrofuhuua taint in the 
systemZ Many otherwise beautiful fares 
aro disfigured by pimples, eruptions, 
and unsightly blotches, which arise 
from Implire blood, showing the need of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to rcincdy^lic evil.

All sufferers from blood disorders 
should give Ayer’s Sarsaparilla a fair 
trial,—avoiding all powders, ointments, 
and washes, and especially cheap and 
worthless compounds, whh h not only 
fail to effect a cure,1 but more frequently 
aggravate and confirm the discus*-* they 
are fraudulently adv ertlscdto remedy.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
* FBKPABED BY

Dr. J. C/ Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Druggists. Pries |1; six boules, gA.
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SPIRITUAL REMEDIES
MLS. SPEKCrS

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

Tbla ent fa half air* of tba splendid knife we ar- -I

Mound Qty, DL bas once afore been visited by a 
diaastroos conflagration, almost as bad aa that of 
1879. rblKf-flfe business bonesa and dwelling*. In 
U*e abort period of one hour and a half, were swept 
from tbe earth. Many of our citizens witbin that 
period were deprived of comfortable and happy 
bofnee, and are uow seeking planes for shelter dur
ing lb* winter, or until they can rebuild. Many of 
those burned out had from tbe sad lemon learned 
here lo 1879, provided for the emergency by baring 
tbelr property Insured In good reliable compacts. 
Among the teases In thte Are to Dr. B. C. Tabor, wbo 
test nearly everything. Tbe Doctor to a Afe-tog 
Splrllualteli aodju tbo time of tbe Are, bo bad nearly 
completed a manuscript of value on the subject of 
“Tbe Philosophy ot tiplrituaJtoai and tbo Occult 
Adencea.” The fire camo upon. him so suddenly 
that be found It Impossible to Mfavo it. and be feels 
Ito toss quits keenly. Bs to nearly 80 ysara nf age.

Moral Otlj.IU.

Thoma,

__ — _Joodborry, tieorgo
joS^S
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J CLEGG WRIGHT.\

He Replies to Dr. Wolfe and Sets Forth 
Bla View of tho Nature and Alms ot the 

Spiritual Platform.

In my test letter to tho Journal. I pointed 
out that the testimony ot Dr. Wolfe could 
not bo taken on such extraordinary phe
nomena M be said bad occurred at s stance 
held by Mrs. Fairchild In Cincinnati, and 
tbat before such phenomena could be be
lieved tbe evidence must be ot a more ex- 
traordlD*ry character than the phenomena, 

• eo that It would be eaMer to believe than to 
deny. Tbe article written by him showed 
all the qualities that would Indicate the pos
sibility ot fraud, and none of those wise 
safeguards against Imposition.

I bave hud greet hopes that materialize- 
tlon would*eoDMillpMJ effect something which 
would afford complete demonstration or the 
reality ot spirit nature without resorting to 
a priori argument; but It seems to me we 
get no nearer to that demonstration. Modi* 
uma and sitters are content to accept the 
old methods aud make no progress. J want, 
the day to come, when we can examine the 
spirit, look al 11. handle It. dissect It. and He 
what the body Is made of. aud If passible see 
how spirit acts upon matter snd bow mat- 
ter justs upon spirit, and the difference be
tween them. When we know all about that 
we can tell whether the energy or spirit 
nature to capable of formins deuae material 
bodies, and be able lo explain why they, ae 
material bodies,cannot remain permanently. 
We can then find out why a medium is need
ful for their production, and how far the 
psychic emanations ofthe medium enter Into 
the psychic conditions of the spirit. These 
are profound studies, and I want to see more 
thought devoted to them.

Tbe present elate of the phenomena and 
the study of the physical side of Spiritual
ism, ImnjjaiMUitpou ns the necessity of having 
to vUOallw spint nature, aa the substantial 
cause of phenomena, in the same way as we 
do with atoms and tho luminiferous ether. 
I hold tbat we are on the right road to a 
•cientlfle Spiritualism. /

We are trying to develop phenomena, 
through matter, which are caused by spirit; 
but these phenomena will never demonstrate 
the nature. Quality, and Identity of spirit. 
When you tell me that the materialisation 
is a certain person, because he could tell yon 
things that nobody but himself knew, tbat Is 
evidenceof another character  .and may be even 
convincing of tbe reality of tho personality; 
bnt the bare phenomena of material I nation at 
Ito best, do nol lead us to a reality wllh 
whlcb we can grapple by the scientific, meth*

• od of Investigation. . „ ., .
Tbe flrat duty ot the experimentalist Is to 

tost the reality ot tho form, making sure tbat 
It io not produced by fraudulent means, and 
then to proceed to And out the nature ot-its 
oompoalUon; unless this be done, the prob
lem ot materialization wilt continue a puz
zle. like that of perpetual motion. These are 
my general views upon tho subject at large. 
Dr. Wolfe serving only tor tbe peg to hang 
them upon. I am sorry that be did not have 
more discretion and better taste tban to 
Write a crazy attack upon me, as It tbat 

. . wonld solvo any problem. Nobody wants to 
see tbat kind ot writing In tbe Journal. As 
to Mra. Fairchild, she la only one; I have 
known many wbo claimed to have the power 
to materialize spirits, but nnder such con- 

- ditlons that the evidence presented was not 
woneluaive, the possibility ot fraud existing. 
At all the edaneea givep by Mrs. Fairchild 
In Cincinnati tbe widest chance tor itnpo- 

• sltlon Mlltad, IC having been demonstrated 
tbat her "spirits,"are mortals playing a part, 
ai sei forth by Mr. Davis in a late Journal.

It Is a charitable excuse tor Dr. Wolfe, for 
mo to uy that he Is sincere,but lb at hls facul
ties an hallucinated. He did not Insist up
on contiltlo'ua which would hive made fraud

dittoes that the erldeni

lect, feeling and apirlt substance. It deals 
with philosophy, both theological and mor
phological; it embraces In Ito wide and udI- 
versa! grasp, all science, tbe purest olblcs. 
and all forms of religion. Tbe work of 
Spiritualism lathe study of phenomena and 
their laws In relation to the organization of 
nature, tbe mind of man, society, order, lib
erty, right and development. Spiritualism 
deals with tbe agents and causes operating 
In the building of matter, the universe, aud 
all phenomena. , .

The spiritual platform can properly enter 
Into the discussion and exposition of the 
following propositions: . -

1. The nature, power and attributes of 
God; occultism, theosophy; the domain of 
absolute causation, and the philosophical 
opinions of men thereon.

2. The powers and attributes of man, bls 
physical, Intellectual, moral and spiritual 
natures; and the nature and quality of mind 
as expressed through organisation, both in 
normal and abnormal states of conscious- 
new. . . .3. Of tbe Influence of the organic and the 
inorganic kingdoms od the mental constitu
tion of man, and tho Influence of external 

Lbodies upon physical organic nature; how 
[they make, modify and destroy tissue, bone 

and nerve. . . , _ .
4. Of tbe action of mind upon mind, in 

I normal and abnormal states of conscious* 
uess, perception, reason aud imagination.

6. The faculty snd function of clairvoy
ance. mesmeric phenomena; sleep, dreams, 
trances, Illusions of sense. Illusions of feel
ing, illusion of inference, all forms oCballu- 
cluatlon, mental health and disease, and the 
influence and qualities ot material bodies, 
wilb tbelr separate aud peculiar action upon 
these different mental states.

0. The independent existence of spirit, 
how that existence can be demonstrated; the 
action of • ach quality ot spirit upon organic 
and Inorganic matter; tho Influence of Indi
vidual spirit upon the brain and mind ot 
man.

7. The influence of the mind of man upon 
spirit, tbe nature aud quality ot spiritual 
consciousness, social relations In spirit Ute. 
spirit society^ spiritual environments and 
spirit progress.

8. The nature and constitution ot sensa
tion, quality and reliability of reason; the 
character and worth ot intellectual certitude; 
and of moral nature and quality; and men a 
opinion thereon.

9. Evolution: modes ot atomic motion, 
with tbelr origin of moral nature and Ito 
quality; the natare and quality, affinity,crys
tallisation, light, beat, electricity and mag
netism. . .

10. The origin ot society, law, order, and 
system; development of ideas in society; 
different forms of civilisation; Important 
national epochs, their general and special 
Influence upon human progress; organic 
forms of civil government; tbe me bod of 
education; the origin and progress of re
ligions, and tbelr influence upon mane in
tellectual and moral nature: tbe develop* 

| meat of philosophy from tbe earliest to the 
present time; speculations, ancient and mod
ern, and their influence upon progress and 
conduct; the general and special results of 
progress upon humanity; history and tbe 
philosophy of history; civilisation, wbat is 
it? Liberty, fraternity, justice end hu*

1 inanity. .
From lbw great aggregation of thought 

we see at Once that there is a vast necessity 
and boundless scope for the Inspired and 
thoughtful speaker upon the spiritual ros
trum. Spiritism to but a speck upon tbe 

; great scroll of human thought, work and as
piration. No sane , man will say tbat the 

’ necessity does not exist for the proper dis 
camion of these great problems and Ideas 

’ before popular audiences, by Intelligent and 
competent speakers. .Quit tbe rostrum? 
Never! There Is a demand in tbe condition

.merleaatem( Romanism and God In
Constitution—but

the

Art. fl, Clause 3, Constitution pt tbe 
United States:

The Senators and RcpresantatlvH... .and 
tbe members ot tbe several State Legisla
tures, and all executive and judicial Officers, 
both of tho United States and ot tbo several 
States, sball be bound by oath or affirmattolrr 
to support tbo Conetltutloo; but no religious 
test shall ever be required m a qualification 
to any office or'public trust, under tbe 
United States.

Amtodmnt 1.—Congress shall make no 
law respecting an establishment of religion, 
or prohibiting free exercise thereof; or 
abridging the freedom ot speech or of the 
>reM; or the right ot the people peaceably 
o assemble, and to petition Government for 
redress of grievances.
Freedom of conscience In relation to re

ligion, freedom of speech and freedom of the 
prose, aro the essence of Americanism. These 
are the bulwarks of liberty and the priceless 
inheritance for which onr revolutionary 
ancestors endured tbe hardships, privations 
and sufferings ot a seven years' war. The 
one quallflcatton which every citizen of this 
country should possess without any reserve 
or drawback, la that of full allegiance of 
mind and conscience to these principles. 
This truth Is Mlt-evldent, tbat any person 
who does not believe that tbe inalienable 
right from the Creator of every human 
being, ia to ba free in conscience as to re - 
llglous views, to be free to think and apeak, 
amenable only to the tribunal whence 
human mind Is derived, la not and cannot 
be American. Any person or class .of per- 
eons who deny tbeee rights to tbe individual, 
bave no Just and moral right to tbe privi
leges ot citizenship.

Now, what Is Romanism? And what Is 
Romanism aiming to do In this country? 
Let tbe Increased tendency to destroy spr 
cripple oar public school system, and the 
teachings advocated tor parochial schools, 
Mt forth.

From A. J. Grover's able exposition of 
Romanism 1 take ihe following.—"from a 
high authority In the Boman church:"

"Abridged course of Religious Instruction, 
Apologetic, Dogmatic and Moral, for ths uh 
ot Catholic colleges and schools.”

"The church by virtue of the power ot 
binding snd loosing which sbe bM derived 
from Jesus Christ (!). may for just reason 
dispense from vows, or commute to other 
good works. She ean also dispense, from a 
promissory oath. This power belongs to tbe 
pope and bishops, who exercise It either 
themHlvMor by their delegatee." (p. 293)

"Rationalism, or rather atheism, ot the 
State, consists In tbs exclusion from the 
civil government ot all religions Influence, 
above all. tbat of the true religion ot the 
church of Jesus Christ; or In otber words, tbe 
separation of the State from the church; ab
solute Independence 4/ the State with regard 
to the church, which moans oppression ot 
tbe church by tbe State." (pp. 97,98:

“Tbe civil laws (ot Christendom) are blnd-

lam Is Jost M hateful to this devouring 
tyroomj^£^lw pubHoecliool-ejialem;-^

Romanism and Americanism are antago
nistic. Romanism te wily, Insidious, saga
cious; works steadily, persistently to the one 
end, that of meetcry. Once given a foot
hold of constitutional power, sbe would 
wrest from Protestantism and civics, the M- 
eenttal Uberties ot Americanism. The CAru- 
Nan Btatutum Mys: " What we seek te to 
maintain the separation of Church and State, 

-aad at tbe same time to maintain, tbe con- 
neettoabetween religion and the State."

Mteewntentasettfee-taajn reply to “ Open 
Leiter,” that ebe “does not thfn<ber poeltlon 
te one to whleh yon (I) would object. She 
moans simply aod only tbe spirit of Christi
anity. with nothing eccieetutlcal about It!'

Shades of our Revolutionary alwa, true 
Americans have reasons to hold lu everlast
ing grateful remembrance yonr farseeing 
wisdom lo putting the unequivocal shall nol, 
in the guarantee ot our liberties.

“ But no religious test shall ever be re
quired as a quallflcatton to any office or 
public trust under the United States-”

On the Inmost and sacred altar of being. 
0 patriotic men and women, who are Ameri\ 
cans, vow to preserve us against Romanism, 
eocleslutleuitl. or any form ot Religion-Ism 
thte most vital and priceless element ot our 
national life, prosperity and advancement!

Lucutda B. Chandler.
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PBICN BAKING POWDEB (O.

Tbe services at 182 K. Madison St., on 
Sunday, Dee. 4th, were varied and Interest
ing. Mrs. 8. F. DeWolf, trance speaker, 
'delivered an excellent address on tbo " Free
and the False.”

Mr. Seely related mum reenlU obtained 
during hla recent IbvestlgaUons at the 
Range Sls^—

Mra. Cole and Mr. Weldon sang, ” There Ie 
no Death” and -The Beautiful Stream.”

in cm.

The Bangs Slaters* Independent slate writ- 
ingedanoe was a decided success. The writ
ing given on tho suspended slate aud In full 
blots ot gas light was indisputable. The 
elate, without being touched by the mediums, 
was clssnWrwrspped In a handkerchief, and 
suspended to th^cbandeUer by one of tbo 
audience. Wben removed the side of the 
slate Ibat had been uppermost contained a 
tersely written message and test of Identity.

Mrs. Orvls sang “ The Beautiful Hille," and 
Mr. Williams closed the meeting by singing 
tbe ever welcome "Old Musician and hls
Harp." 

Chicago, Dec. S, A. A.BURNHAH.
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copy 0 cento to any one addrma, 8L Loota Mag- 
aztoa. 218 N. 81b SU St. Louis, Mol ao«4
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Allow your Clothing, 
Paint, or Woodwork, 
washed in the old 
rubbing, twisting, 
wrecking way. Join 
that large army ot

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James' Pyle's Pearline, used as 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear. 

Your Clothes arc worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York. 
Sold Everywhere.

Impossible. HejMlteved where he ought to 
bare doubled. Ho allowed the forms to go 
when he ought to bave seen ot wbat tbey 
won made; beau I say bis testimony eannot 
be taken.

Tbe letter ot Mr. Davis proves Mn. Fair- 
Child a trend, snd raises very serious doubts 
aa to her possession ot mediumship. Plimpton, 
Nspoleou, Josephine, and the bright ancient J 
bPlrltsTgo tor nothing with tbe bleeding^ 
nou ot Mn. Fairchild's boy enacting a spirit 
—proof positivs notwithstanding too decla
ration to tbe contrary of Wolfe, wine and 
wonder. It Is to bo regretted tbat these Im- 
positions, one after another, have to be pub
lished to ellll farther prejudice tbe people 
against tho other and more reliable phe
nomena upon -which wo rut .for proof ot 
Spiritualism. .

Wo may take the article ot Dr. Wolfe u the 
manifesto ot spiritists and spiritism. It ex
hibits an uncompromising hostility to phl- 
losophy and tho work ot speakers on the ros
trum. Spiritism knows nothing ot anything 
buKb*re sensuous Spiritualism (sensation- 

'wllsn would be the word), which requires 
nblhlng higher than phenomena. Woll, I 
bast sympathy with that, bat phenomena aro 
30t chough; man bas other tac,ultles besides 

• the perceptive. He flu groat powers tt reason 
aa* Imagination, and these qualities are 
parts ot his soul nature and mast be ted. 
Spiritism degrades tho mlnd:11 bM a pesti
lential atmosphere; in it neither Intellect
ual nor moral qualities.ean flourish. The 
lowest grade ot spirits can produce phe
nomena. aad, Ibe psychic effects ot snob 
spirits tend Jo destroy lbs-moral beauty and 
purity of the medium and sitters. Tbat Dr. 
Wolfs is tbe brilliant mouthpiece and bold 
chamr'an < spiritism. Is tllne'rsted in hls 
curious, and I am sorry to eay. Indelicate 
article In reply to me. In mitigation 
ot bla traoekresslpn ot literary usage and 
refinement. I-hope that he has done nothing 
worse than contracted a corrupt style, which 
will be bat temporary. I am not able to cull 
my similes and wit from dens ot vice and tbe 

. slang of courtesan,; I am, therefore, unable 
to reply, it I would, to Dr. Wolfe In ibat style. 

'■UI eannot add io -the charm and grace ot 
tbe English longue o ' now written -among 
advanced thinkers, I win not employ the 
style ot tbo coarse age ot the Stuarts, wben 
ibe language of tbs Coart was' overflowing 
wllh ibe lietnae of its practices.

Spiritism and materialization are but 
alight affairs when compared wltb the great 
■Imucs Involved In Spiritualism. Matertail- 
Mtlon will neither help nor retard the-rue- 
tai aud sublime work at tbe true spiritual 
platform; but I will nol farther delay time

take tho liberty then ot let- 
' tb# M*1m8o 7 *
m ot soliciting again tho 
o generous reader ot the 
t forth the train re, character.

of human nature for Its Increased use
fulness and continuance. Man can more 
readily dispense with the phenomenal spirit- 
1st, tban the educating power of the spirit
ual rostrum. Its work consists in eluci
dating tbo great problems ot nature and 
being, and developing the latent qualities ot 
the intellect, relining tbo delicacy aod beau
ty ot thought, and tbe creation of moral and 
spiritual systems, ot reason, which Will 
bring mankind Into a better state ot social. 
Intellectual, moral, and. spiritual develop- 

imenL It Spiritualism be not strictly a 
Kteucc, It Is a great and beautiful study, 
approaching tbe frontiers ot certitude ao< 
demonstration, whleb, when reached, wilt 
place It among tbe most exalted ot tbo scien
ces. It san accurately be add that it is rap
idly adjundug to tbe full requirements ot 
a hlglfpbllompby; It Is already superior to 
any existing system ot philosophy .Inasmuch 
as IC can cultivate and strengthen tbe splr- 
Ituel tacnltlM In tbelr bard conflict with 
the tragic realities ot earth. Spiritualism 
philosophically may not bave advanced psy
chology beyond tbe school of Kant or Mill ;but 
by experiment It hu made discoveries tbat 
student® ot tbelr systems could not have 
reached. Spiritual Inspiration and control 
bave found another way Into the mind be
sides the avenues ot objective sensation. 
When a man by patient, private study 
and experiment hu matured hls facta 
and their correlations aud co-ordinations, to 
gather with tbe laws that regulate them, he 
ean ascend tbe platform aod make known 
to the world the nature and worth ot bls 
discoveries aud describe those phenomena 
which 'startle wltb their strangeness and 
amaze with tbelr greatness the students ot 
natare.

The platform educates ths Intellect and 
reflate the heart Phenomena address the 
senses: philosophy tbe reason and Imagina
tion. Phenomena convince; philosophy per- 
toots; tbey ara twin sisters ot nature, and 
go hand in band. Spiritism baa no moral 
ambition; It drags Its votaries in the mire, 
and bu no reverence tor the beantltnl and 
sublime. Its light Illumines the murky sky 
ot barren materialism. Spiritualism swm

I eno the aspiration, allarea to more exalted 
virtue, cheers tbe sad, reveals the destiny 
ot humanity, crushes ths animal nature, per- 
tecta the coal, gives wisdom In difficulty, for-

I Iliads in mlstartune.vlrtue in all things and 
confidence In/death through lite everlast
ing. J. Ctwo Wright.

At the CountryciabFoSTwasiilngton. a 

I track bM been laid out around which the 
members can speed their hordes. The track 
hM been named ths "Folsom Circle”.In 
honor ot Mrs. Cleveland, whoso permission 

I wm granted to this use ot ber name a qjiort 
tlmkago.

Tbe fleet fox-hunting sheep on record In 
this errantry Is reported from Lowndesville, 

I 8. C. It Is tbo property ot Alonzo Bowman, 
who keeps a packet foxhounds. Thosheep

logon conscience no long M they are con' 
formable ...to the rights ot the Catholic 
Chureh." (p. 278).

-Haman laws are susceptible of dispensa
tion. The power to dispense belongs to tbe 
sovereign pontiff." (p. 279)

“The sacrifice of the mass procures for ns 
tbo remission of our sine and punishment, 
due them.” (p. 210)

"Romanism pronounces our Constitution 
•Atheism.' and ‘the civil laws binding, only 
wben conformable to tbe superior rights ot 
tho chpfeny

Romanism is, by Its never changing teach- 
trig a,d policy an enemy to tree schools, free 
Institutions, tree thought, tree men. Sbe 
bolds her hierarchical power over tbe con- 
sciences and minds of ber subjects, and 
over the creative functions of woman.

The perilous step our National Reformers 
are proposing, and tbs W. C. T. U. becoming 
accessory to, Is to revolutionize American
ism backwards.

The Pope says oar constitution Is atheistic. 
The national reformer! ara claiming tbe 
same.

Romanism is vigilantly working not only to 
get God into the constitution,but tbe Botnan- 
sb Church into rulerahlp, politically. To 

this end ebe is withdrawing tbe children 
from tbe atmosphere of free schools and free 
thought. To this snd ebets teaching in 
Catholic schools that tbe power of tbe eburob 
is supreme, and no otber obligations are 
binding. To this end abe Is amassing 
properly for ber various Institutions, which 
la exempt from taxation. And Proteatant 
Americana propoee to pusiabn by amending 
vur glorious guarantee of free thought ana 
freedom of conscience, these efforts ot Ro 
maoism to .nake onr constitution, an In
strument to put the chains of eMlulMti- 
elsm upon human souls aad minds.

Aud the prohibition party, with the pop
ular reform ot total abstinence, Is being 
made, especially through the W. C. T. U.. 
au Instrumentality tor helping Romanism 
to dwtro^’A merlcanlsm.

Secretary Weir; of the National Refor- 
men. tn a report ot tbe Pa. prohibition Con- 
ventlou, says: "The acknowledgment ot 
the authority of• God In civil government, 
which, withlu the past year or two hM be
come the almost universal declaration Intro- 
doolog the platformsottheprohibition par
ty, wm given M usual the first place. Tbla 
la It- proper place;... .And to what does tbe 
party pledge In that declaration? Plainly 
this: • God being tbe source of governmental 
power, aod the ruler who usee It being there
fore ble minister, that they wiU choose for 
offlee only such as tear God/'

Who are “conspiring'’ for revolution? No 
provision lo Our constitution Is more ex
plicit tban that "no religions test shall orer 
be required m a qualification to any office or 
public trust, under tbe United States.” Up 
to tbe 8tb of November no leaa tban eeven 
State W. C. T. Union, had pronounced that 
"Christ to the author and bead of Govern
ment.” Maine Hwolnd: “We believe the 
watchword, ot tbe boor Is God In Govern
ment."

Ohio Eevolwd: "That we heartily approve 
tbe alma and operations ot tbs National Be- 
form AmocIaIIoh.”

Secretary Weir io a letter to tbo CArioKoa 
StatMawa Myo: "I km-convinced ibe thing 

: to do la to appeal tor aid in' carrying oar 
Lord’s caUM through tn tba prohibition party, 
to tbo National W. C. T. U. It lo tbe attitude 

> ottbeW. C. T. u. tbat ta compelling tbe un
willing leaders of the party to endorse woman 
suffrage.’’
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